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Operators Hint at Court Fight 
In Bid to Halt Coal Shutdown

Steel and Transportation 
Industries Hit by Strike!

Price 5c AP Leased Wire

IP  HATIONS MEET IN PARIS—Representative» of sixteen European nations are shown In Paris 
they conferred to plan rehabilitation of the continent, a problem that was one of President Tru 

ftft’a major points in his Washington address. Nations represented are participating in the Euro- 
« 1  Recovery Program.

Henry A . Wallace Sticks to 
HisPeace-With-Russia Guns
Finns Soon to 
Hear Proposal 
Of the Soviets

By the Associated Pres*
Henry A. W allace stuck to his peace-with-Russia guns to- **!? their° ra'ntract b*/ not'*agre£

| day as he prepared to fire a fresh salvo in his word w ar with mg to hi3 demand for a jioo 
j President Truman. | monthly pension "̂for miners over,
! The third partv presidential candidate lined jip his second 611 y!'ars of age and with 20 “  - c  years service.

WASHINGTON —(?)— Soft coal 
operators weighed court action 
against John L. lew is ' miners 
today as a hid to halt the five 
day-old shutdown.

At the same time the govern
ment prepared to add freight curbs 
to its railroad passengei train PITTSBURGH -  riFi-The five-day-old soft coal walkout today made f
limitations if the fuel crisis deep inroads on steel and transportation, idling at least 12 ,0 0 0  to 18,- ' 
mounts oOO workers.

The mine owners planned a If the 350,000 United Mine Worker», who demand $100 monthly 
news conference in late morning pensions stay out over the weekend, many more thousands will be 
to outline their strategy after two forced into idleness.
davs of talks The Taft-llartley Biggest single layoff hit 10,000 employes of the coal-carrying Ches- 
Act permits employers to sue apeake A Ohio Railroad. R. J. Bowman, president of the line, said 
unions for damages for breaking another 8,000 will be furloughed unless the strike ends by Saturday, 
contracts. j_____________________________________The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

Whether the current walkout is 
a breach of contract is subject to 
legal interpretation. But tha mine 
owners arc known to have looked< 
into every possibility of pinning 
(heir market losses of the past 
f.ve days on the Lewis union.

The United Mine Workers chief

O'Daniel Says 
Collins Hasty 
In Statement

I radio address in two days (8:15 p.m. E ST —Mutual), this one Sentor

road reported a 25 percent reduc
tion in coal runs and 8hifti«ig~
yards crews. Figures on the mint- KEGEAKM III; t l  T -  u uj.G cn  
her of workers laid off were not Irw l,  B Hershey, national dl 
immediately available motor „ f  the Office nf Selective

Other railroads had furloughed Service Records, says the system 
or failed to call for duty workers )* being regearrd to provide 
as follows: Virginian R a i l w a y ,
900; Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul 
and Pacific, 20 0 : two lines in 
Utah, 150 Alabama railroads be 
gan laying off crews on coal runs hoards, 
hut no figures were available.

Other transportation workers re-

"reasoniihle preparedness" In 
ease of future emergencies. Rome 
regions, he announced, have re
organised World War II draft

By SIGRID ARN *
A P Foreign Affair* Analyst

,  WASHINGTON — 0PI ______ j
, ,, ., D . ,  ., , - , He called on his miner* last w . Lee O'Daniel thlnka a one- P°?,ed td l6 becau" ‘‘ ‘ he coal
to answer specifically the Presidents denunciation of Wal- Friday to consider the pension ume supporter la a little hasty walkout included 200 river barge- 
lace and his Communists.”  | question at local meetings. On ,n calling for his defeat. m(,n ,n ,he Pittsburgh area and

The ousted cabinet member made no direct reference to idc>ndâ  the men began staying 
that remark in a talk last night challenging Mr. Trum an’s St. n"raa B ^ t o u a y 'the""industry" wm 
Patrick's Day call for greater m ilitary strength to eassure virtually at a standstill.
free peoples against Soviet domination

But politicians said the Wal
«Arty next week a committee lace speech left little doubt that 

•f Finns will ait down in the he is beginning to chafe under 
Kremlin to hear what kind of the President s line of attack 
pact Stalin wants them to write They noted Wallace's complaint
with tha Soviets.

B e has already notified the 
little northern repuhlir that he 
wants more than a pledge of 
friendship. He wants to talk about 
a  military pact.

The Idea of a military pact 
kicked up Immediate protest in 
Finland. Only the Communists 
run Popular Front approved the 
M l  military agreement The five 
ether political parties in Parlia-
m«nt objected. 

Whettie

People to 
Settle Own 
Controversy

that "m en who are stirring up 
hate and fear" are trafficing in 
a single word.

“ That word is ‘com munism ,’ ” 
he said. "They hope that it will AUSTIN (/P

i C  »«*«•<• will ' dem ocracy to great masses of the people. They . . .  . r . .f. ¿j. . . . . . .  . ;  K , . ... • work to settle their turbulentthink that it is capable of blotting „ . __, . . . .t v B school controversy between super-
intendent and board of trustees.

“ But you can t fool most of on  April 3 they will cast their 
tha people any of the time. W ejiia)loU {or a new whjch
know that ideas won't be licked wiH employ a superintendent— 
with guns. We know that mil- either the old one or a new one.

Besides the loss of coal produc
tion, steel mills and railroads 
were quickly slowed down.

A 25 percent cut in coal burn-

100 terminal_  . . . . . river coal-loading a* «.........
The Texas Junior senator said workirs at Huntington. W. Va. 

he hasnt told anybody whether Thp B,.thlehem stpe, Cm  at 
or not he would run for reelec- [>arkav anna, N. Y „ said it had 
tlon' coal for only a few dava full opera-

And in replying to a statement tion. The Bethlehem plant at 
made by Carr P Collins Tues- Johnitown. P a . said it c o u l d  
day he said: postpone a cutback only a few

GOP Drives 
To Pass Tax 
Slash Today

WASHINGTON — UPl Senate

m

Selectees 
Would 
On Notice

WASHINGTON — (AP) — ■ 
Senate Republican leaden 
Teemed near agreement today 
bn a plan to register—but de
lay drafting — the nation’!  
young men for military serv-
lc e - :-h

The wait-and-see proposal 
under study by Senators Van- 
denberg (Mich) and Taft 
(Ohio) would call for speedy 
passage of laws to revive Se
lective Service in the face of 
stepped up Communist pres
sure in Europe. Selecteea 
would be chosen and put on 
notice.

But Congress would not push 
the button for inductions unless 
or until: «1 > Voluntary enlist« 
.cents continued to lag or (3 )  
the world situation grew so grave 
as to call for partial or full mobili
zation of a citizen arm y. • , I

The prime object o f such a  
law would be to spur Immediate 
enlistments of those subject to 
call, thus filling vacant ranks la 
line with President Truman's plea 
for strengthened armed forces.

This Republican answer to Mtv 
Truman's request for universal 
military training and a limited 
revival of selective service is 
known to have the enthusiastio 
backing of Vardenberg. He la ’ 
the Senate's presiding officer and 
heads its Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Taft told a reporter he tte 1«. 
clinvd to support theplsnbuthsa 
cJined to support ttie plan but hag ,  
not made up his mind finally

Meanwhile, an Informal pi*
House Armed Services Comil 
■showed today that group 
would approve an outrig 
revival at once. Fifteen out 

members said they favor .M

lions o f  soldiers won't cure the

ing passenger train service, effect- *( seems to me that there days.
ivc Sunday, w al ordered yester- must be unseen Impelling: Two steel companies already

Thai' d m  u.,ii motive to cause a person to ask had cut back. Youngstown Sheet .........cia>. That step will affect about ni -  .men whn A Tube had hanked nne hlaat Republicans tied the throttle down I
1 1  percent of all passenger trains. for tha d<deal .of *  ' " ,an w™ “  lu b f  n*d, ba" ked one a' * 81 . /  .  , “  st<>P and only four listed

u- “ — * —* —Ce f u r n a c e  at Youngstown, O. : l,oaa”  111 a a ,lve IO lmMS 1 1 1 1 1 1  iselves as drfinltelv nnnnaa
Sharon 8 teel had shut down a i1! ,800,000,000 income tax-cutting However House
blast furnace and five o p e  n bl[J _by dll;b ,;“ ill;_ „ ___Ileaders have made

....... .. hearingf. will be held
But they disclosed that J. Mon prompted Collins' statement

Government officials who said ha* not J" 1 m tered the race.

was in prospect declined to go Collins in not receiving a poll-
Citizens of Port into details Iticml appointment may h a v e hearths at Farrell, Pa Youi?Ka. _ " " ‘T  or ; 'h ."  measure’  tohl”  re’- _ ...............................  town said only a few men had n anaKer oi mt im asuit, imu n  subject before anv action ia t u k « .

porters he believes the chances | mi... ___..... ; . .been laid off. No figures were 
available/ for Sharon

porters he believes the chances | Thp atan(Jby pj developed ( 
.or a final vote late today were I t|mp w;„ .n MPrroe Johnson, Office of Defense Collins was one of O 'Daniel*

Tran,portal ion director, was hurry-1 original supporters when the for- .,,. . „ . „ „ „ g o o d
ing back to Washington from the m, r flour salesman jumped into , ' ' hU‘ ,be ,r u " lhe' of minors K̂ » 1 
West Coast to keep in instant:Texas oolitica and advanced to the Li '  .rreP '., *,lo.wly . up'i'*r‘1. ,r,.’m Hr b#'s, d hl® ma,nJl?keep
touch with the situation.

(See SKI.F.<TEES, Page
¡Texas politics and advanced to the 
(lovem or’a chair aod U. 8 . Sen- 350,000, officials at Washington on a decision by the Democratic 

took

her the Finns can stave
•cr any agreement which bind* a™1'*» and economic 
tkmm clonely to RuaniA’« future wh‘ i'Ìl i unL n?a.nv* - l 
is a 'm a tte r  of great anxietv in world 8oc‘* ,1,t »nd 
Washington and in other western n,it Parties, 
eapitsls "Why have

Pacts with the Kremlin often 
In the past three veers have 
keen merely a prelude to Com- 
m  Unigt overthrow of the home 
government Czechoslovakia was 
the last victim of such turmoil 

Planish experts In Washington

The operators met all dav yea-[,7e in cam paigns^S& M ened by ,ot>“ toward rnding the leadership to abandon plan* for
terdav. Conciliation Director Cy- his own hillbilly band. * nd allfviatlnK “ * *'f' “ " '( ;nU.m_,'.n ..fects. any tax cut this year to 4,000,-

lomic conamons .  , . . , . ---------- - lr-»r« v «n  Mnrn th , nn. , .| nr.< | O'Daniel stoutly denied he was The government banned export!000,000. The House has already
V dco Dies of the deslrps was woraed out here yes- J *ra Van Horn, the operators a isolationist as Collins asserted, »hinments of coal e x r e n t  to r.assed> peoples or me . „ rri_v ( „ „ j , .  trustee in the pension fund. I^ter . smpmenis oi coal, e x e e p i  lo passea

The plan to serve com m unity!1'»* S. Ching also conferred with)

r  1 terdav after a four-day hearing trustee in the pension fund. Later 
cxmimu- |nto gupt Cp01j Yarbrough's ap ,-hing lunclied with Lewis, the 

peal from board action w h i c h  union trustee 
we reached this discharged him Feb. 21. 

crisis in world affairs?” the third To permit the plan to work, 
party candidate demanded. "I  s members of the board and Ya^
there a single reason why we |,rough agreed to resign forthwith
cannot make a peace to end the and step out of the school scene
cold war? until after ballots are cast next

Another presidential aspirant month, 
took issue with Mr. Truman's Th? agreement was a clear-rut

» In k  the little nation will he latest foreign policy pronounce- victory for Yarbrough over the A 1 ___ 4  D . , 1 .
m ore difficult than some of its,ments, but for an entirely dif- ixiard that fired him on 10 charges * v * » S .  / A l l Q I C  D 6 C K  
southern neighbors for Stalin ferent reason. of non-cooperation. '’ Yarbrough! fV *  .  n  • J
to lofeo Into any pact It doesn’t: Harold E. Stassen told a Cleve- wjH return to Port Nerhes re- U | 6 S  O f  K C S I O G I I C C  
want. land audience yesterday that the instated In his superintendenc\

They point firat to the tradi Chief Executive had not gone until his resignation becomes ef-l Mss. Angie Beck died early toda
HanaUy tough courage of *" '
Fhmish people.

And they talk of the more 
practical matter of what Stalin 
aouM do to Finland in retalia
tion ter a refusal 

They aav Stalin could deny the 
Finns the Russian wheat which 
they must have. But to that one 
Washington official said: " N o  
4 MlM th« western world will be 
a ttr to dig up whatever wheat 
» 0  Finns need If It’s necessary."

Or the Red armies could in
vade Finland again, as they did 
fcr 1WK But that would be war. 
and there ia general agi cement 
that the Soviets do not want war

He said he had voted:
"T o support President Rosevelt

measure calling foi

-N o n e  of the three would rom- and Pr'‘ ' " d*'nt Truman on every 
mint, but there were reports that » a r  measure they requested 
Ching argued against going to|M ,i' or our antry into the United 
court for appointment of a neu- Nation.. . .and have consistently 
tral trustee on the grounds that ,avored our " ati1° "  tak‘nK a lead- 
such a step would require too 
much time.

Canada, to conserve U. S. stock- *6,500.(100,000 slash 
Pdea- j Senator Barkley (K yi, the mi-

The Office of Defense Trans-! nority leader, said he intended to 
poratlon ordered a 25 percent re- xo|(. against anv tax reduction, 
ductioo of coal-burning passenger He p m iicted several other Demo- 
train service effective 8 u n d « y iCrati,  would follow suit, 
midnight. About 45 percent of 

ing role m world affairs ' the nation's passenger trains burn
ollins, in calling for O'Daniel's coal

Barkley said he believes it 
would he dangerous" to cut (axes

. . .  -  .. „  „  ,. , .¡in  the light of President Tru-defeat, said he was aupportlng Cyrus 8  Ching a director of g , ,or „ . r Amencan
George Peddy, Houston attorney, th* Federal Conciliation 8 «r v lc ', mll,tarvH{xrW1.r t,. protect Western 
•n the coming senatorial cam- mkt .eparately with J o h n  L  jj-llropP" against the spread of com- 
paign. ¡Lewis, head of the mine union, ja

. O Daniel recalled after his elec- and Ezra Va«i Horn, chief spikes '
’ tion as Governor ii\ 1938 he ap- man for the operators. C h i n g  Barkley declined to speculate on 
v pointed O llins to the Texas High- made no comment. . Republican chnnccs to corral
s. way Commission, but the State Lewis demands that m i n e r s ) 1™ 11*'*' Denucratii voles to over-

Communist 
all
Russia
and
United Nations Represents the unexpired portion Pa-rt three years

Stassen carried his campaign of his old contract when the new Besides Mrs Swafford, surviving Sheppard

Twister and 
Strong W ind 
Hit Texas

Bv The Associated Prem “  J
A twister and strong, damaging 

winds hit parts of Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas last night. Th*n- 
derstorms accompanying the distur
bances In Texas brought very llttl« 
rain.

The twister struck at P adueh . 
crumbling a 10 0 -foot brick and til* 
wall at a lumber company, disrupt
ed electrical service and blew dowp 
some trees. No injuries wer• re
ported.

Today, dust kicked up In West 
Texas was settling In East and
South Texas.

Heaviest rainfall was reported at
j Gainesville, where 3J inches M L 
jOother rain was less than a tenth 
of an inch, the Weather Bureau

for the GOP presidential nomina 
tion into the home state of Sen
ator Taft, where the two will 
clash in the May 4 Ohio Pri
mary for convention delegates.

Mr Truman, meanwhile. was
described as "very, very happy"
with the response to his two

ones goes into effect.
P r i n c i p a l s  In the board- 

Yarbrough argument signed the 
agreement after a six-hour session 
behind closed doors with State 
Supt. L. A. Woods, before whom 
the four-day hearing had been 
held. The negotiations for settle-

speeches Wednesday
Secretary of Agriculture Ander- ment were begun with the hear- 

*°n *°*d reporters after a Whiteijng never officially ended. Three 
Further the Russians w o u ld lH o u s e  visit yesterday that " I  Yarbrough witnesses were left

Nsfuiiv blocked by mÌd- 1" orn,n* TUreoeat foe—  tomorrow «vas -foe

to rem ember that after their 
i f t t  attack on Finland they were 
•spelled from the League of Na- 
>4nils History could repeat Itself in 
M B ih e  action by the United Ba
ttens, and the Russians appear 
»  find their V. M. membership 
ta their advantage.

But what about action ait home 
teem Finnish Communists? Could 
» * r  term the type of ’ action 

fSee FINNS, Page 16»

could
face.’

see the reaction In his unheard
_  . .. „  , ,  , Dr. Woods, who cancelled a
But while the President a for (gee CONTROVERSY. Page 1 0 ) 

eign policy won the support of 
Virginia’s William Tuck, the state 
executive was quick to declare 
that there will be no slackening 
in the Dixie battle against Mr 
Truman's civil rights program.
Tuck made that clear in a radio 
report on the work of the V ir

Today

Mother of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Funeral services and burial were 
conducted March 17 In Parsons, 

gima Assembly which, a m o n g  K an*, for Mrs Mollie Blackburn 
other things turned out an anti- 74. who died there on March 15 
Truman election law. Blackburn was the mother of,

° n r rA °r. ^  ^  . Mrs D  K Stout. 719 N. Somerville
Mrs. Blackburn had been in poorI liticai horizon, a new Eiaenhower- 

(Ree WALLACE, Page 1 «)

Body of Local 
Boy Returned

A wire was received here today 
slating the body of Joe Mack

7tth Day of th# Y#*r 
iliDiani Jenntng* Bryan, th? famed 

fllvar*tonffued, orator, «tatenman, was 
Wm on thin ~ day, in 1 K(U». . . . on 
Rkfla 4ar« i" l*17» ,hp Supreme Court fip M l tile conat It tutorial it y of the «- 
hour 4ay. - . . thin in the Mrthdatc ,
o f Bari Warren, Governor of CaH-k» _ . . . u  . , « ,firm s. . . . from the headline. l»4l [DeGrace, who died on Iwo Jima 
ttuA rthur'a  Daah fmm Philippine*|Mar. §. 1945, haa reached the
ttoacrlbed''; ft44 ’Reich Pounded by atate* and m beina aent hare
^ m e r ie l.  X i s . ^ r ' . H ,  KhOi* ,or interment

• • • J  verae frt.m th* Funeral services under the dl- 
todayr “ Without faith H i* rection of  Duenkel-Carmichael

t iS it iT th «  * ‘ 11 »a h,,ld h ' "  *" two or tfcree 
, weeks.

health for several years and her 
condition was accentuated by the 
death of her husband last Dec. 19 
She had suffered a paralytic stroke 
a few days previous to her death.

Survivors Include five daughters. 
Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Audrey Johnston 
of Altamont, Kan*.. Mrs. Constance 
Holley of Parsons. Mrs. Mildred 
William* of Parsons. Mrs Winifred 
Wadsworth of Tulsa: four sons, 
Alonzo B. o f Morris, O kla. R. Clay
ton. C. Hubert, and Joseph C . all 
o f Parsons; four brothers, four sis
ters, 15 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. Two children 
preceded her In death.

If. L  Weather Bureau
P TEXAS: Fair, allestir cool 

: and from Pecas Valley 
this afternoon.' gaturilay

r u r j  cloud v today, 
claarinf and couler to- 
7 fair, lit ti» cooler eant 
i to4ay in 69*. low* t<>- 

t l  Panhandle. 4h to 45 
irder. Hl(rh* Haturday H

TT. a. 3. -
Headline ra Chib

Joe Mack DeGrace, aon of M r . ------------------------------
and Mr«. J. A. DeGrace. 614 W Q jp |  S c O U f t  V l S l t  
FoaUr, died as a result of wound* *  T

Marine^ ¿ " y l ^ "  W“ h ^  L o C o 1  G r # « n h 0 U * #
He was born Sprit IS, 113, In 

Fort Worth. The family movJd to Otri Scout Troop

Patrol Named
year. T«*n Demócrata lincei up 
against th<* President then.

says such payments would bank- However, Senulor Aiken ( it-Vtl reDort»d
are a son, J H Bagwlll of Talco. O Daniel’s pointed reply to Col-jrupt the fund. predicted more Democrats would ^ ¡ es t moBt
Texas, five grandchildren and 15 bn* *a id - 'vote to override a veto than when
great' grandchildren. An ar,l<le appearing m *>"»/ C -m -m m  I 4 / \ i i o 4 a m  Mr T " " nan Mieeesafutly hl.aked

Tlie body Is at Duenkel-Car- Tpxr" newspapers yeslerday-apecif J Q  |T |  n O U S T O I l  a *4 .ikhi.ium.ihsi tax cut bill last ’ ' “ a '" ' 
michael funeral home where ar-j^ a lly  states that Carr P. Collins 
rangements are pending. j°f [Jallas asked for my defeat in

___  ;th«. coming senatorial campaign
"Inasmuch as I have not yet „

told anybody whether or not I With Junior Safety P a t r o l s  C O T  S t O I C il  H e r e  
(intend to be a candidate for re- commissioned in three s c h o o l s , »  i n  J
¡election to the United States Sen this week, only the Junior High R e p o r t e d  R e c o v e r e d  
late, it might seem that Mr. Col-¡School patrol remains to be com 

missioned late this afternoon. A Cabot Company ear. stolen
- !  Nine boys were sworn In as from the Schneider Hotel garage were broken.

Patrolmen at Ram Houston School March 16 it was recovered by Okla-| The wind hit 88 -mlles an hour 
yeaterdav afternoon, and twenty 1 bome Highway Patrol 17 miles from at Guadalupe Pass, kicking up chok- 
st Woodrow Wilson School the E> f^1™. okla lasl ch ie f ring waves of dual
fifty before. Thirteen boy* lit Bilker Police Louie L. Allen siiiri todfty.j Tiee limbs were broken u id  MRif
School received their b a d g e  a The car, a 1947 tudor Ford sedan, Pjate glass windows damaged bŷ  A

(Ree O'DANIEL, Page 10)
i ~ *

Training Course 
For Leaders Set

slightly cooler weather,
High winds ranged over the statu 

last night.
A 62-mile an tiour wind cauoetl 

some damage in El Paso. Electrical 
and telephone service was disrupted 
in some parts of the city and at 
Fort Bliss and Briggs Air Field for 
a time. Borne plate glass wlndowa

¡was found abandoned but was !n 55-mile an hour wind at Wichita[ Tha out door training course for earlier in the week.
]Girl Scout leaders will begin atj The function of these Junior driving condition, Allen said.
9 :3(1 a m. Monday m the Scout:Patrolmen is to direct student] - ___ -___ - ------------
office in the City Hall. Mrs K E traffic at the intersections nP* r FATJ4E STATEMENT 
Thornton, local executive. an the achools and to aid the ehlldren 

¡noiineed at a leader's meeting m crossing the streets to reduce One person was filled *10 yester- Morgan City, lx .
I yesterday the likelihood of accident day in the Court ot Justice of ttie Wind velocities last night wur#

Twelve leaders attended t h e  At Sam Houston School, and Phace D R Henry on a charge of 40 miles an heur at Dallas.
meeting, held at the Scout House, at a number of the others, an giving a false statement.on an ap- Port Worth. 2S at^Waco, 36 at

Palls Light rain and some hall 
followed the wind.

Small nrafi warnings were hoist
ed (nun Brownsville, Texas, tu

the inside patrol has been organized j plication for a 
im e to direct traffic In the corridors

723 E Kingsmtll. Each of 
leaders taught the others a game
or a song that, in turn, could As new Junior Patrolmidi are 
be taught to the girls. needed, they will be recruited

Mrs Thornton pointed out that from the corridor patrol.
a licensed leader must accompany —-----------------------
each group of girls going to a C x  _  1 % « « «  i n
summer camp. After completing J T T O y  L / O g S  T O  
the course, a leader Is still in B  k .  .
training until she has acrom D ©  I m p O U n d e d  
panied a licensed leader to ram p;) *
the following year, she ia licensed The city health officer, Ray 

Those present at the meeting Salmon, today issued an order for 
were Mesdames: H. F. McDonald,Ith*. impounding of all stray dogs

drivers license. ! (Ree TWISTER, Page I«)

>1 f  \ ' r .
; •

/ r :| |

with Its
McLean, then ta Pampa In 1928 leaders. Mrs. O. L. 8 tatton and Mrs. 
He went to P>mpa schools, andjaoy Outhrle, visited the Clayton 
waa a member of a Boy Scout yioral Company Wednesday after- 
troop here. At the time he w ent1
Into the aervice, April 12, 1M4. he M n 
wáu working at the Pam po Army throu(h 
Air Field. His firat overseas ata- . 2  V ÎT  .

STILL FIGHTING—.William To 
maazek, 17, atrogglew as Ikies 
go police try Ut handcuff him. 
Eight police squad* and a tear 
gaa barrage dislodged the boy 
tram a barricaded apartment 
alter he ahnt a half brother «rittiClayton took the girls

the greenhouse* and show- j „ „  nf

tion was ut Ouate. lf^ 'JjL b^unuet*'*^rtxngernen'i" ai' '  fawM>' ,r™n *■The body wW first he soat ta »" ”  «nraJMWttht. i ^  »«.n tea le  «lege arhirh M
Worth dlttrtautteu M ttU rl If i t s t e lh e  hardware and eqtdp lowed ha fftud three «tata at pe
ur Aaa4L «tattt Uno eee Leetâ llardttâîe—adv.j M i

Jr., B B. Palmer, H H. Butler. 
Emmett Osborne, Roy Guthrie, 
Carl Stone, J. B Ayres, O. L. 
Station, W. A. ('launch. J. P. 
Kurtzweil, Burt Lewter, and K. E. 
Thornton.

W e  S a w . . .
Asst County Agent Vic 

Joyner making preparations for 
visit* to farms . . making talks 
about building terraces. . . 
at least some people know 
what to do when they get 
that apringfever feeltn'. . .
we would like to have had 
a closer look at the equip
ment In Uta trunk the 
JafM k  M f e a a

that are not both vaccinated and
licensed.

This action came, he said, after 
receipt yesterday afternoon of a 
poaitive rabies report from the 
analysis of Ihe head of a dog 
which three weeks ago bit an 
8-year-old child here.

The report was received fiom 
Austin yesterday afternoon, and 
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Stewait. 441 
Pitta, were notified last night 
that their child, U w iu ir , had 
been bitten by a dog which later 
became eick with raoles.

The child was bitten In the 
backyard of the family home, 
Salmon aoid, hut no one knew 
who owned the light-colored Cock
er Spaniel that |Nt the child on 
the knee. Tlta child 1«  under

BROWNIES OF TROOP ta are shown enacting the 
Hrownlea during the Brownie Revel held last ha 
Junior High School Gymnasium aa part of the 
llvltte* nf the Girl brouta. Pal*« Putty I* the 
to ramera. Front row, from left to right: D clnu 
Un Men,. Rue Hodge, Nancy Moore, Dorothy 
Sharp j  back saw, Donna Cooarod and Batty D m

Ayitab

• J

.’-Sri <vifw-rilflK/ /'ri?]
.

,.ü tv
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Local Runners to Participate 
In Southwestern Track Meet

The high »< hool prPltminBria* In the Southwestern Rerreatlon 
t rack and Field Meet were ach^duled to begin at one o'clock this after
noon at Farrington Field in Fort Worth with eight member* of the 
Pampa High School tracs squad as entrants in various events. 
Speed-demon Carl R ev” Maves

•t,,ndlnK the affair for the | f j $ h  B O X C T S  M e e t

íkílk i
¿  ;;

W h e r e 's  T h a t  C h a ir ?
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Borger Tonight Huskies Favored Over Baylor 
In First Round of Playoffs

third »traight year a« * 1 <K> yard 
daah man Mayen failed to place , 
tn either one of hla other two
attempt* and pulled a muacle in SHAMROCK -(Special)- Coach 
the preliminarira laat vear and Kenneth Glasgow1« Iriah boxer» 
waa uniblc to enter diatrict com- are In training for two card* to! 
petition, due to thia J i m m y  l e held irj the Shamrock gvm 
Wllaon will alao probably enter naaiuni during the next f e w
thia event, aince he ha* beer night*.
Mavea, cloaeat competitor in re a group of bova of the Frsni ' 
cent work-out* 1'hlllip* Mena CUih of Borger

Four cinder-men entered t h e will be here to* rght for a return State College, 
meet aa a aprint rrlav team This inateh with the Iriah leather Waahington and
ouartet of apee,taler* waa to he almgera and th- Canadian Wild- vhieh, along with Wyoming, open B a t t l e  t o  E n t e r
Marvin Harvel, Jimmy Wilson < « '*  'till invade the p u n <• h i n g the Dlayoffa in municipal rudi _  , _  C* I
Wealev Kieth, and Carl M ivrr ground of the Iriah on Monday torium here tonight. I C n n i S  l O U f n C y  P ln O lS

Basketball ace Derral D a v i s  night, March 22 Reaat respected bv the book NKW y oR K  — (>P)- Top-aeeded
waa to dlsplav his hurdling skill The Irish won 12 of 1« bouts makers, the eight-point underdog Bdly fg ibert and the veteran
when he entered the high hurdle with the Frank Phillips Men * Cowboys take on favored Kansas (rrang shields, both of New York,
event whiie Jack Will.ama was '  -ub Bovs organization last Tuns- State at 7 4ft p m. iCSTi. 'meet today for a finaliat berth
to participate In the low hurdles » V n I g h t _at the Bunavlata Washington a 2 point favorite, jn th,  National Indoor Tennis

KANSAS CITY - (JPc Three of the country a faster basketball 
teams foresee a major threat by the deliberate, alow-breaking Uni
versity of Wyoming Cowboys tn the Western Regional NCAA playoffs
On the rpeedv aide aie Kansas

Talbert and Shields

Hàrbord Cox will m akf hi* f'afuteria in Borger Thia club meets the Southwest Conference Tournament.
debut with the PHS team when -‘ Ponsors the training of the boys champion Bavlor Bears at 9:30 Thf. wlnn, r wl|i take on Sidney
he run* th 
w*» out 1 a a! 
éppêndertomy.

A newcomer

of
*c**on due to ar

the top-aeeded Don* Hart of 
and Barbara Scofield of

44(i vard daah ('ox **°r8*r Phillip*, Bunavlata o'clock. Schwartz of Brooklyn, a Univer-
and other nearby xchool*. Wyoming ha.4 the beat defensive §^y  oi Miami student, for the

Our boys were well received record (39.41 of any of the play- championship. 
n .  and well Ircatei! and It waa one off teams and the presence of a Tw<) University of Miami Strok-

, .. . <t the heal pr »grams we have had pair of 6-foot 7-inch centers in ^rn _
‘S?a,iai!j ?  »niler I an Rcm e toe hr (|lirinii, v*ar.”  (Y>arh f;iasgov starter Jerry Reed and J a c k  Miami ___  _
HUc” nrevioualv an 4 *  in TnenchnE Cotton should give the Cowboy» S|n Francisco -  vie in a women *
Ma fteat term m p.m i.n H.rh * Ir,Ml won n,n#* of 14 ^ u t«  with considerable authority under the iingl*a »emifinal match,
h»» first t nn in r*n  | gh. th* Wichita Fall* Boys f lu b  here baskets. Th« vii tor qualifies to p l a y

The Washington Huskies, coach- Mr,  p atm ia  Canning Todd of
IIOLDII SPKRD MARK -------  ed by Art M<I*arnev to the Calif., for the title.

John P (>>bb holds the world TAKK8 PIN TITLE Pacific Coast championship, have _ ____ ______
speed mark for automobile* with June McMahon, Chicago. Won the beat off« naive average of the
a record of 394.196 miles per the individual event in the 1947 four teams 67 7 polnnts In 31
hour established September 16 ABC meet with 740 pins. Fred games
1947. at the Bonnneville Utah flats Hreckle. Detroit, came in second The Huskies’ Jack Nichols, rec-

Tag Match Sees Poggi and •} 
Flores Down Gray, O'Dowdy

Pat O’Dowdy and Carl Gray 
found more than they could 
handle in Gorilla Poggl and Sal 
radore Fl.rrea laat night in the 
Sport atorium.

After both 15-minute warmup 
bouta ended in a draw, the {our 

imen returned to the center of 
llhe ring for an Australian tag 
■ match. ,

O’Dowdy and Gray won the 
first fall, when Gray p i n n e d  

IFlore* aftei ten minuter of wres
tling. Going into the second fall, 
Poggl turned to gorilla" tacticta 
and hamerea O'Dowdy Into sub
mission after five minutes of this 
fall.

Again Poggl took the upper 
hand when the four returned for 
the final fall. This time Gorilla 
pinned Gray after four minutes 
of wrestling, which during the 
entire bout found tie  referees 
trying to keep but two grappler*

i the services of two 
D. Jonas and Homer 

he tag «patch proved 
■hat the crowd ordered

tn the center of the ring.
Even with the services of two

referees. A. D. *----- * —"* **
Anderson, the 
to be Just what 
as the winning t**m pounded 
O’Dowdy into oblivion. And con
tinued to do ao after they had 
been awarded the third tall, aa 
Gray and hla partner from Big 
hpring protested and refused to 
leave the ring.

Eorhort Signs 
W ith Groan Boy
gLEFORS —(Special»— Ralph 

F-arhart, graduate of Leforo High 
School, Seplor halfback and place 
kicker of the Texas Tteh foot- 
ball team, has signed a contract 
with the Green Bay Packers of 
the Notional League.

He Is the fifth member of tho 
1947 Border Conference champions

Lavern Roach of Plainvicw, Tex., sags to the canvas in the second 
round from a pow erfu l left hook o f France's Marcel Cerdan at 
Madison Square Garden. The Frenchman won the scheduled 10- 
round bout in the eighth round by a technical knockout after the 

ex-M arine had been on the floor seven times.
■ our** piare with a total of 73S pin*

It's the OIL
★ FLATLUX

T H A T  M A K E S  I T  E A S I E R  TO  

P U T  O H  a m »  L A S T L O N O E R

C O V I R S  W A L L P A P E R  
P A I N T  O R  P L A S T I R

I N O N I  C O A T I
Veo too give your wall, thol bsouhful «mooth 
decorator look in one day .with on* 

coal of fLATLUX.
Ken ever wellpaper FLATIUX goo. an imoork 
e* velvet end dr.ei te quickly 
fLATLUX it e genuine Oil Point . . 
water-throned cooling
Apply with the IPS PtATtUX MUSH

nel a

1 ill tor Ik* deunptiv« (older on BPS Identically Matchod ( 
) Colon of SATIN LUX CIOS tUX ind FLATLUX {

I * '  ■ > N A « <, I N I C A I N !

While House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard Phon« BO

ord breaking scorer on the coast,
could he a deriding factor in the , In ‘ h'  Industrial B o w 1 . n g 
playoff League last night at the P im p*

Bavlor s Beers coached bv the Bowling Alleys, Hall and Pinion 
vetersn Bill Henderson, averaged won two *>ut of three over Cul- 
. * *  points in w.nnmg 21 and ,'' ’ r»°n ChPvrolet, Lawrence ana 
losing IS The B ra n ' belt scorer* Bedmsn won two out of three Phils Rally to Stop
*r« .Jam** Owrn, who averagtd TjV H*rdwtre‘ J c  Washington 12-102 Daniel* Motor Co. won two out •

of three over Leder’s, and Haw'- CLEARWATER, F 1 a. —UP)- 
tborne a Auto Service won two Curt Simmons, the Philadelphia 
<ut of three over McWilliams Phillies’ promising s o u t h p a w  
Motor Co pitcher from Egypt, Pa., had a

Training Camp Roundup
9 S points for the season, Bill 
Johnson 1 9 4 > and Jack Robinson
HI *i.

A Jam-packed hou*e of more

gh.m * .Mand The’ fin .'.*  tomorrow S'»nley B r.ke of the Hall and m » » r
•rK- .APinn»r mttaiifitaB for t h *  P»nson team bowled high single aiugging.
Olympic te a l , and will p l.v  the *•">* w“ h *  2 '°  an<I " ‘«h  three Sim mon, was iouched for eight

---- -- “ ■01» -wax̂ tex- urtlk ^ 696. ¡HITIS *nd 10 nllS
LIAOUIesstern titlist for the N 

crown in New York Tuesday.
A a game senea with 

in d u s t r ia l

Beard Named Most 
Valuable College 
Basketball Player

NKW HAVEN, Conn UPi

Kentucky for the second straight 
year has been named "the most 
valuable player" by the nation s 
college cage coaches.

The National Association o f 
Basketball Coaches, voted Beard

all star squad for True magazine 
Beard was named on the first 

learn along with Ed Macauley of 
St l-OUia, Kevin O Shea of Notre 
Dame, Tony I.avelli of Yale and 
Arnold Ferrln of Utah 

Slater Martin of Texas was 
named on the third team.

:MMJ0 EMPi-O Y ED 
Bowling In the IT. 8 *mp 

en estimated 154.900 persona.

THE LAST OF THE HOI S E

Where you may choost your appliances from— not |ust 
one or two makes —  but from a number of America's 
foremost manufacturers.

I N C L U D I N G  . . .

Thompson
Hall 4L Pmaon
----  1.11 1 on

A flPTRUt ......... 146 16*
Tomlín ......... 145 157Hr IdRP» ......... 147 14hHrakn .. . ........  210 1751 '»(al ... ......... 770 757

Culbflf son
MiRRinhot ham .. 120 117Hummv . ........  no ISOIhimmv . ........  117 127lipflnors 1 60
1 ’pton ....... I'M 159
Handicap ............  72 72T otal « ... ......... 753 765

Turnar
Lawia Hardware

142 lVf.
< ook . . . . ......... 13-1 151Hilmora 112 157
Hlvmlllar ......... 1M7 147
H«-nH ... ........  1b» ITI
Total .. ......... 732 »21

Liwrmei 4k Ridmi
Radman . ........  14.1 169.
« 'oopar .. ....... IK5 142
Mf( ’a i harn ___ 147 1-70
Kill lar . . . ....... 161 IM
\1 a harry . ..........  130 130
Total « ... ......... 7»l 747

Smith .. .
Ladar’a Jawalry
........  15« 154

Dummv . ........  1«3 163
Î adpf . . . . ......... 131 146
Putnam ......... 147 12»Danny ... 156 167
Total ___ 7«3 75!*
Wabb ___

J. C. Daniela
......... Iti 16»

fCntarlina ......... 141 1?»Patton .......  141 144Dummy .. 1 ihMax .......  149 162Ila ndicap ......... 1* IK
Total . . . . .........  752 765

is:

runs and 10 hits in three and 
two-thirds innings y e s t e r d a y  
against the Waahington Senators. 
Simmons beat the New York

open a three-game series with 
the Oakland Oaks of the Pacific 
Coast League here tonight.

Giants, 3-1, in the final game of
ids 
is*
144
1.19 411 the 1947 season, and a few days
7*2 tin* *K° h,>ld the Dptrolt Tigers to one hit and no runs in three 
t i l  H9 innings.
130 39(1 Thp Rbits rallied, however, yes-
,J, J,, terday and won 12-10.
171 4«:’ ---------

OAKLAND. CAif. —(*■>— The 
* Chicago Cubs were all set to

BRADENTON, Fla. —UP>—Rookie 
Second Baseman Al Kozar's two 
long home runs in the Senators' 
losing slugfest against the Phillies 
kept Washington happy today as 
they squared away for a two- 
game series with the B o s t o n  
Braves.

3279

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —0P>, 
—After scoring their first victory! 
over the Chicago Cubs in four 
spring meetings yesterday by a 
7-4 score, the Chicago Whit* Sox 
awaited an encounter with the 
San Francisco Seals tonight.

Manager Ted Lyons hasn't an
nounced hia pitching plans for the 
three-game aeries with the Seals.

Sports Round-Up
Hopp to Bring Pi ratal 
Into First Division

12 1  4:uj By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
¡75 452! NEW Y° RK —10**»—■ W h e n
1 17 429 'William Howard Taft was pres
ilo iso ident of Yale the authorities con- 
717 >19-' ztructed double seats at

Hall and the baseball field to 
4*s accommodate the prexy’s ample

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. —OPl-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates figure they're 
a sure thing to wind up In the 
first division this year, why? Be
cause of Johnny Hopp.

Johnny is starting his ninth
vu" ' u,,‘  season in the majors and has yet Woolaey to flmsh out the money.

JJÎ lrame
40(1
472

2(11 2225

- „  . . BRADENTON, Fla. —uP>—RookieThey haven t been used Jlm p rPndprgaHt and Ai Lyons; 
since then, to the great aorrov wt|| hur, today aa the Boston 
of Connecticut Yankees, who hat? i g ravea open a two-game series ¡ 
to see anything go to waste. . the Washington Senators.
The EU * new football t o  a c h. Prende rgast, who won 20 gam es'
Herman Hickman probably w tlljwith Syracuaa laat aaason, haa lm. |
find them just the thing . pressed Manager Billy Southworih. 
Reports from the Southwest say f  B J
the reason big Jake Kramer is j

A L L - E L E C T R I C  
H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S

Brooks Electric First

SilcWitllaoia SSfetor Ce.
Ornuon ............  14* 145. 174
• •»rofhert ......... 13* 156 14*
<!r*v    Hz 115 ir>4
While .............. US 94 159
Donnell ............  155 154 134
Total ................ 712 *91 775

Hawlhfernt'e Aulô. Servie*
5  9 oiilh .........  171 125 12*Parelev ............  17 1  „  , t7
S'tai* .............. 15* 155 172
"Tv*"..................  1*7 *«S US
llsw lh orna  -----  17* 1«2 197
Handlr-ag ..........  43 41 49Total ..........  92* 794 7 , B , 46t

L ir o n s  BOWLING L CAQUI 
ned A White Qrocfery

(1 ciemoiona .. 155 177 197
(ì. Johnaon ......... 4f» 141 jj;
J. Doom ------ 304 175 17*
Il M Fannin». 229 212 199
lummy ............  144 1 44 144

LAKELAND, Fla. —OP>— Bucky 
. . .  , , Walters, with 19* victories in 14Lobby Riggs in their pro lenms ; „  of maJor , a pitching.

4*: 'our is that Bobby is plumb tired hl,  ,J94g d^ ut F, 0 d a‘ y
44.1 out. Riggs lust isn't big and ' -  -  J
421 strong enough to take those night- 
J*{;iy matches with long drives in 

3170  between.

against the Detroit Tigers here. 1

NEW GYM PLANNED
Bvron Boji. regarded] Georgetown ‘ 'U " will have a 

as the best prep football center jn(,w jxoo.ooo gvm in 1949. I
ever developed in Chicago, la : ............... .... . * ... ....... ...... . 1developed

497 headed for Notre Dame. Where
si* else?
475 | ■ ----------
,!!>1 MkNY A SLIP

Bobby Hogue, the B r a v e s' 
1 rotund rookie pitcher, rlaims tc 

*1* be the only pitcher who ever

Tolsi •• --------  *27 *4*
Bneter'a rn.n.p, *

r  w .li ................un i»j
B Call ............  141 *3J Cochran . . . .  ISI 9«
I, Briefer .... 10* 1*5
Dummy ..............  161 161Totst ................  143 «10

Cul-nate tyetam

422
*37 3509

*17 1*46
Ammon» . . .. 17* ' 153
L«**itt . . . 143A bla* . . . . 166Ammoni . . 152 155Umh ....... 1 ?« 1 1 1tal .............. 7f« 733

U N IV E R S A L  W A S H IN G  M A C . & STO VES 
•  G E N E R A L ELEC TR IC , NESCO,

•  M A N N IN G  & B O W M A N , S U N B E A M ,
•  T O A S T M A S TE R , C A N F IE L D ,

•  D O R M EYER , PR O C TO R

Oldham«’ TaK*co
Oomar ___ 11* ns

Oldham ___ 1*7 17 *

NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TOASTERS
Omlv«rsal ..................  SI8.SO
D om  1 b  I c o n  T oa s  tors ...................  S12.S0

KITCHEN MIXERS
............ «24.95Dorm«r«r Mlx«rs

U niversal

ELECTRIC IRONS
ltiab«am Iron Mistar 111.95
0 . E. F«atharwalght ...................911.50
Waatinghouso Autom atic.......... M.95

DEEP FREEZE
AM ANA DEEP FREEZE 

Chelea of tha alar*.

RADIOS
HOWARD RADIOS 

Tabla and Consola Modali. 
Am ari»'* oldast radio Mfg.

ELECTRIC RANGES
FAMOUS UNIVERSAL 

Wa Install tbam.

LIG H T FIXTURES
Tb« Largaat Salactlon of Light 

Flxturaa ln Pampa.

C O N TR A C TIN G
Elactrtc Contracting nt Ita Rast. 

Fraa aatlmataa gladi y gi van.

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
» 9 PhonatT

Jnnee 
b. fillek .. 
I OI4h»m
Tnffel .......

17ft
Cfefefe’e Oarage

fi Travia . . . .  193 1 *4
V Northern) . . . .  199 305
J. VA warda (3ft 13ft
8 . Koharteon . . 167 13ft
Dummv ............  133
Total .............. «13 777

See a  Wfelta Broaary 
O. ■ Fanning .147 141 33«
J Bradlay ----  163 1*1 III
B. Conpar .........  131 1*1 14*
J Doom ..........  i l i  14* 173
O Johnarm ___ »7 1«t
Total ............  6*4 *7« ••*

555 played a bunt into a three base 
«14! hit. . Bobby waa playing on 

rain-wet clay field in Asheville. 
N. C., a few years ago when an 
apponent bunted . Hogue raced 
over and grabbed the ball, then 
skidded on the clay and slid clear 
under the bench. . .Before he 
could crawl out and throw, the 
riinner was on third, but since

iiii 4*1 Hogue/ had held onto the bally
¡4« 464 |( couldn’t be scored aa an error
14.1 4:>0 _____
713 33«5 ONE MINUTE SPORT PAGE 

Although the Cardinal*' Eddie 
i? f .Dyer admit* he's a bit concernned 

12* 4*2 about the advancing age of his
1*5 4«? «tars, he points out that what
7*3 tk ! hurt ,h* Card* l» * 1  y**r w* s¡injuries to comparatively young 

4*s1 guys like Stan Muaial and Howie
JJÎ ÎJÏ Pallet. . .But Eddie fives  their
I** 4?i «ge* a* *8 and 24, which is

L a ro n s  b o w l in o  l i a s u i  
s t x n d in o *

Team W L.
Oldhsm'e Texaco . . . .  i l  I 
Chastain Cleanere . . . .  IS (
Cut-Rate S x iem ....... li  7
Red *  Whit* Or*....... (  *
Cobb'e Garere ..........  7 11
Briefer'« Phillip« (« 3 It

.____king
76« »t»( what's lilted In the C ards'roster 

|. I .Kentucky’s Ralph Beard will 
*«! } be presented a trophy tonight bv 
4ftJ True magaaine* aa the outstanding 
¡ ¡I  basketball player of the y e a r -  

3 1«« unless a lot o f coaches changed
their votes after watching Ed 

p t| {Macauley perform for St. Ixmis 
et« in the Invitation Tourney final 

. . .C*rl Snavely tell* North
Carolina alumnt that he refused 
the Ixtj Angeles Dons' pro coach

*0(>¡lng offer because the club ha* no

MACK WINS •
Connie Mack's teams have won 

.* American league pennants.

alumni to tell him how to run 
his team and "what's wrong In 
general” . . .He'd be surprised If 
he only knew about that.

W ith tha Raturn of Spring Comas Now  
tha Raturn of

PINKY POWELL’S ORCHESTRA 
DANCE MARCH 20TH

AN D  EVERY SATU RD AY NITE 

W IT H  PINKY A N D  HIS BRASS BAND  

ADMISSION Tie PERSON NO TABLE CHARGES

S O U T H E R N  CLU B

l c ° * e s  r  *  
r °

1TS
L r * o O *  
5  y

—•*. v >< » Vi t, * — f f ! »

M IN E R A U T E
a Beast yoar avenge I Comm ta 
tmUf for a perfect cusaoai it  
■ladt Minerali te . . . .

PAM PA BO W L
in ir.

SEAT COVERS
If you can’t find covars for your car, saa us. Out 

tremendous stock insur«* you of a perfect fit in any 
desirable color and pattern.

HALL & PINSOM TOE CO.
301 W . Foster Phono 255

Let our service department n
S/ue¿éU *•

AN AOTMOMX69 »UICK SISYlCI 
» .  6 i* »  ■ A «pat. «icm s*«

TEX EVANS BVICX CO.
117 N. Ballard IN

. L A N O R A .9c-40c Matinee 
9c-50c Night

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45

T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

FrodMacMUMAY
AvaGARDNBtb

I fl
PLUS

“ T MEN IN A CTIO N **=n-. LATEST NEWS 
AND MARTIN BLOCK'S MUSICAL MERRY OO BOl'ND

PREVUE S A T. N IG H T , SUN. thru W ED .

for A d v e n t u r e /  of L o v e /

IYR0NE POWER

tin f«» (fis tile !
-4* »SAR ROMIRO 

I l l  J. CO»»
JIAN RITIRI

A

TECHKILK

9c-30c • REX «  Phon« 327
box  o m r a  o pen s  1:45

T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y iP-i

■ • • I I  ^

O E A N h
■ m m  » 1 1 »

— PLUS — _____________________  _______ _
CHAPTER NO. II "SEA HOUND" and r e d  HOT KAVOEHI

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y  "

f 9 O V ER

TEXAS

a-». . CROWN .
_________________BOX OFFICE OPENS lita

1323

L A S T  D A Y

HEDY LAMARR
— PT.CS _

___ _ “ * * A P  LAGUNA. USA”  m l  MUSICAL

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

SON of ROARING DAN
With— PLU» —

Chaptar No. • -  PLU» -

Jskaay Nack »rsw a , ¡



t
« of two 
4  Homer 
•» proved 
I ordered 
pounded 

And con
vey had 

toil, aa 
rom Big 
hiked to

. . .  to tho importance of our auto service and there'll 

ho no more aquabble when ahe driven. Let her bring 

the ear here fo r  ita regular aorricing.

PLAINS ^ a 0*

Ralph 
ora High 
ad place
¡eh loot- 
contract 

ekara of

r of the 
lampione

there ain't no money
pardon our grammar what we mean is that it just 
aeems that way juat after march 15th. we really 
do know our conjugation, tho . . . ‘i’ve go no* 
money, you’ve got no money, she’s got no money”  
•o what are we going to do . . . let the girl wear 
a gunny sack? no, if bentley’s can help it ahe 
won’t, just look at this special for Saturday.

we had to look hard for something in new 
spring suits to put on this rack, regularly 
89 95 to 69.96. You’ll be agreeably sur
prised.

dresses
•elected short and long sleeve crepes from 
•ur early spring arrivals, print and solids 
iacluded. regularly to 29.95.

Gulf Oil 
Houston Oil 
Int Hmrv ..
KCS ...........
Lockheed
MKT . . .  _____
Monte Ward.. **
Nat Gypsum.. IS 
No Am 44 via US 
Ohio Oil . . i . .  1»
Packard ......... SO
Pan Am Alrw 11S 
Panhandle PR.. S.
Penney ----- . . .  *Pn • nPurs OH . . . .  IS
Radio ............  *4
RopuhUp Steal 43
Seam ............ 47
Sinclair .........  •**
Sorony V ac... 44
Sou Pac .........  »4
SO Cal .........  «
SO Ind .........  17
SO NJ . . . . . . .  1*
Tex Co ..........1*
Tex Gulf Prod «
Tsx Gulf Sulph 5 
Tex Pac C *0  17 
Tide Wat A Oil Si 
ITS Rubber . . . .  S 
ITS Steel ............35

h s w  o r l ia n s  f u t u r e s
NEW ORLEANS. March IS— (API 

—Cotton future* advanced here to- 
dav on mill buying and abort cover, 
in*. Cioain* prlrea wera very ataady 
JS cent* to »1.75 a bale higher

Open High Low Clone 
Mav S3 »1 34.0« S3.«» SS 04-84.00
Jlv .. 38.311 S3.US 38 87 83.4S-RS
Ort ... 80.02 31.18 30.47 21.09-12
Dae .. 80.48 80*0 30.84 80.»»
MCh . 80.11 80.88 80 M 80.2«B
B—BWL _____

NSW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Morch 18—(AP) 

—Spot cotton cloned ateady 26 cent« a 
bale h1*her. 8alea ».00». T-ow mid- 
dlln* 20.25: mlddlln* 33.76: *ood mld- 
dlln* 84.25. Recelpta 1.S07. Slocka 122.- 
380.

SORT WORTH ORAIN
FORT WORTH. March IS—(AP)— 

Wheat No. S hard l.«»4.-»7»4.
Oata No 8 while 1.4«>A-4S*i.
Corn No. 2 white 2.S1*4-»SH.
Sorthum* Np. 8 yellow mile, per 

100 lbs 2.70-7*.
CHICAOO~ORAIN

CHICAGO. March 18—(API—Com 
led a downturn In sratna on the

DRESSY
FELT

CASUALS
«II Wool FoHs

i its
Board of Trade today, tha May yellow 
cereal contract droppln* rather Sharp- 
Iv at times and caualn* weakness In

IY
IC I  N C U T L E R ^ ^

other deliveries. Wheat and oata were 
off with corn early but rallied to
ward the close.

Active wheat futures closed 8 
cent* lowtr to 44 hither. May $2.36*',. 
2.37. The Infrequently traded March 
contract wae off 41,  cent*. Corn ended 
H'3'4 lower. May 12.14*4-2*4. oat* 
were 44 lower to .4* higher. May 81.12 
*4-44. and Soybean" wer* 144 to |4 
cents lower. 1 May »5.44.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March II—(AP)— 

(USDAI—Cattle 1400: ralvea 100: ac
tive on limited supply, slaughter 
steers steady to 88 higher; heifer* 
fully ataady; eows little changed: 
hulls 60 higher: vealer* and kilting 
naive* steady; 2 lead* rholpe around

In whits, pink, ytllow ond 
othtr posts I shadss

" T h t  Diana"
PfJstsIs ond whits 
Pink ond yellow

98 Anthoiy’s NOW Nave Hm Spring 
Suit Yoa Wail!

A ll Wool 
Worsteds

•A CHEVROLET
Advance-D esign Trucks

\ *

$ 4 2 5 0
"Th g  Airw ay"

Evsry imaginable pastel 
shods, also whits, pink, 
yellow at sams pries, 1.98

"Y  tor-rounders, "  our customer» call our New Bryan Hall spring tuli«. 
The weight and hard finish pattern» and colon of the Ail Wool 
Wonted» make» these miti practical tar four leasdn wear. Wrinkle 
rwlstont and they hold a create ever *o long. Regulars, Shorts, Loro*.

Size* 38 to 44

i f tí
•fe.

"Boss"
A  cuts nsw sailor type 

Posteli ond whits

'T h o  Honey"
For casual or dress wear 

whits and pastels . ,  .

a • ■*
r, *

# 1 1  :
'■"fH*

I »  M f i M f i

lt*s Anthony's 
Brand New Spr i ng  
Secretary

BAG

It

¡1 a *  ■ € f  i«iai of
15 A »  t

1 •  I « #  i h 4 i
1 • t w  1 r- f j

■y M a r t

LOWEST IN PRICE
Only Chtvrakt Aévaast-Daslga tracks havt these mw and finer features!
M W  CN IV R O IIT 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MISH 
TRUCK TRANSMISSION In heavy-duty

N IW  S T U R IN O  C O LU M N  GEARSH IFT 
CONTROL In made!» with I  «pond trens- 
mieaian* previde* ereetw driving ante and

M W  FOOT-OPIRATEO PARKINO M A K I  
p i l v U m  clear Rear area, tafafy a M  aftL 
etancy In modal« wMt »  »peed transmissions.

SPUNED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACHMENT 
TO  WHEEL HUB of «rooter .trangth and dur
ability in heavy duty medal*.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HE AD ENOINE 
ha* greater durability and operating efficiency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES” *— Fresh-air—  
hooted In cold aroot t̂or is droarn In ®»4  
used air farced autl

Plus a Uni weld, ail Meal cab construction a 
New, heavier spring* a Full-Booting hypoid 
rear axles a Specially designed brakes a 
s stearins Wl̂ Ŝ t Ssts iv̂ *̂ 9̂ ils
a end meay ether*)

CHEVROLET IS FIRST!

Among all truck pro

ducers, only Chevro

let brings you Advance-Design 
with the latest and greatest fea

tures of advance engineering, plus 

this matchless premium of produc

tion and tales leadership— the 

lowest prices in the volume field/ 

Here are** trucks with comparable 

equipment and specifications that 

list for less than competitive makes 

— some modèle os much as $1501

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.

•  Plastic Patents
•  Simulated Leathers
•  Suede Cloths

SLACKS



12,000 Farm [B liz z a r d  Causes Roberts Farms
Hands'Lost' SmaM L.°” e\ .. Use Grass for

Conservatipn
By the Associated Press I 

WASHINGTON —(#)— U n c l e  The late winter blizzard last 
Sam Is looking: for about 12,000 week cost Texas ranchers a neg-
"lost* farm  hands.

They were among: more than 
300,000 agricultural w o r k e r s  
brought in from Mexico and the 
West Indies during the war and 
Since to help meet a farm worker 
shortage.

Recruited under the direction of 
♦heir respective governments, they 
were given permits to enter this 
country’ for only a specified per
iod of time. And they were sup
posed to return to their resp'C-

ligible amount of livestock killed., _  „  .„  ... ,  . Conservation programs centeredSome cattle were frozen t o l  . „  ..
death. Heaviest loss reported was arounti grass plantings hold the

nop o' T#xoa Trearing See;' 
Is Cheap Crop 
Insurance

in Hutchinson County, near the 
tip of the Panhandle, where an 
estimated 500 cattle died.

In Ochiltree County, on the 
Oklanoma line northeast of Hutch
inson County, ranchers found that 
calves, first thought lost, h a d  
merely drifted with the storm.

At Amarillo, in Potter County,

PAGE 4
spotlight in a report from the/|
Kobe its County Soil Conservation!
District.

8 N. Carnahan is carrying out | 
a conservation plan on his place! 
on the south side of Miami. The | 
upper part of a amall cultivated 
field will be planted to Weeping 
Love Grass. This grass will be j

Pampa Newa. Friday. March It. 1948

five countries after the harvesting southwest of Ochiltree County. [n three foot row« in
Farm Age"* *"* » ihaeason. |r ‘ " "  Agent Art Bradley said that ;ord{.r tba[ car be CU]tjVated

So far neither the Agriculture I kisses in that county were con- f0 j. increased seed production. It 
Department nor the Immigration fined to a calf here and there, jwdll be planted the last part of 
Service has been able to find the 1 **“  ‘ ~ 1

Spring Will Be d Little Lete 
This Year. . .  But All at Once'

n .  m ir r a  f r a n k s ; . .................................  ' ■ .r .

12,000. Most of those missing are 
from Mexico

J. H Lambe, Agriculture D ejtc, herds as far south ns Freiie 
pertinent labor officer, said it is ricksburg, Gillespie county, in the

heart of the mohair sheep country.

By LOUIS FRANKE
Extension Editor ¡ »  h i ___ a—___ _ _ _ _ _ _  Texas a i m  3  W O f iO H  M 6 6 TS

born during the storm. The loss|,h u  monfh or ?arly  April." Oldtimers call this the coldest a C _ l _____ | | ___ |
was negligible, he said ^  regt of th# fj(,,d wm be and^latest spring on record. A r e  ) C I I 6 ( I U l € ( l

protected by diversions emptying 
into a small draw which will be

The cold winds proved damaging

possible that some may have re
turned to their countries without 
being checked out by government 
agencies.

VETERINARY MEDICINE

Officially the first day of spring COLLEGE S T A T I O N  Tex 
U _ H « -T h r e e  widely s e p a r a t e d

Freshly shorn goats and young 
kids, and sheep and lambs died 
in the bitter cold.

Losses, however, were spotted.
Most flocks found shelter in barns twenty acres of land‘ on his place “ “  lU ibbock on April 10.

Practice of veterinary m edicine,Rnd sheds, where they weathered vest of Miami lor a demonstra The meeting at Sinton
and surgery originated in France the storms. tion , )Janting of yellow bluestem. ior dlffpr*nl P( 0 Ple' even thou« h - meeting ai Btnton

cotton
protected by s e v e r a l  spreader much attention to the calen- Texas towns have been selected 
dam s; and will be planted to da'  . _  for meetings on varioua
western wneat gr»*s. T h ih arass  As *ar as most Texans »re  con- jpIX>Kram>.
will be planted in April with the a i ^ o f  spnng ° ne w W held at Sinton
cats as a cover crop. “ “  aP ™ ^ Bd 1 t h s w i o t » * » ! ?  0 0  March lk' « ^ e r  at Taylor

Bert Walsh is preparing slat . - F o r  that matter ? "  **• Bnd thlrd •»

to save horsea injured in war, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bn ^
tannica.

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies!

J h rftlorizH i D ealer

F R A N K L I N

WESLACO, Tex. —UP)— R I o 
Grande Vallej citrus grow’ers are 
not getting iheir fruit off their 
trees as quickly as they did last 
year.

The U. S, Market News Serv
ice says the valley has harvested 
60 percent of its orange crop and 
46 percent of its grapefruit. Last 
year at this time, 70 percent of 
the. oranges and 64 percent of the 
grapefruit were on their way to 
market

Vaccines

W c recap and vulcanize 
all size passenger car and 
truck tires. Also repair 
all size tractor tires.

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

107 W. Foster Phone 2410

I

Laying Mam

Supply Your Hens
P. G. C. Laying Hash

>i

P. G. C. LAYING MASH con
tains a wide variety of High* 
Quality feed ingredients supply
ing all essential proteins, vita* 
mins, minerals, and other impor

tant food elements to help increase egg production 
and maintain the vitality of the laying hens.

Eggi produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in 
vitamins and food value.

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!

Cray Connly Feed & Hatchery
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

and blue panic gras?. He will 
kill a volunteer stand of wheat 
by light eultivation, then harrow 
or drag the ground to form a 
firm seed bed. The grass will be 
planted In rows on the contour. 
This seed is furnished by the 
Soil Conservation Service in an 
effort to get new kinds of grass 
started in this area.

Tom O’Laughlin ia constructing 
a combination stock water res
ervoir, an 1 erosion control dam 
on his place. The creek was cut
ting into a steep hill causing a 
good sized cliff. The dam was so 
located that it will prevent the 
water from striking the bottom 
of the cliff and give it a chance 
to heal over.

*111
they may be living in the same 
town or even in the same house.

Down in the Rio Grande Valley 
spring usually starts around Jan
uary IS. Others say it's spring
time down there when the mes-i

feature “ The World Cotton Out 
look”  by Read Dunn of Memphis, 
Tenn., director of foreign trade 
division. National Cotton Council 
of America.

The meeting in Taylor w i l l
quite leafs out or when the hui- include motion pictures on some 
sache blooms. of the most recent developments

A man in Wharton county says *n _A-merican cotton production
it's spring when he can take th e|,,na marKelms- 
chains off his car and drive from I® Lubbock speakers include 
his place to the highway without |C- R- Spencer, agricultural direc- 
bogging down. j tor o f Texas Cottonseed Crushers'

Association, Dallas; Don L. Jones,
in P* T\B¡superintendent of ' Texas ' Exper-’ 
L r ° . P‘ !  >ment Substation in Lubbock, In dout there go by the time the 

tobosa grass puta out ita first new farmar ¿ ^ M ™ '  
shoots.

IW. W. Fortenberry, ginner

There is 
of thought

I holds that spring starts when the 
I white perch begin biting.

Around Lubbock they watch for 
j the Chinese elms to bud out, and 
up in the Panhandle it’s when 

FI PASO Tex —IIP)- Mem the winter Wheat 'kicks o ff.”  
bers oT the Texas and Southwest- ,A lot,.of Pp*>Pl* figure it's spring 
ern Cattle Ralsera' Association *•* lhp ur* «  »hed

Cattle Raisers 
Hold Convention

in E u t  Texas that Eost T O X O S  Crop*
Swamped W ith  Rain

converged on El Paso Wednesday l1*"'*': coat* and Pu‘  * °me * ard*‘n
to attend the association's 71st!M,,,'d ,n the * round-
annual convention. Spring is when hens start lay-

One of the prime Interests of th e !'n* : « " « , * * * *  m°r e s Prin*
1,500 delegates was the foot and j* cor® Pl*nl'ng time; it a when 
mouth disease, subject of m ore!the wildflowers start blooming, 
than one convention talk. | Whenever spring com es for you

Gov. Beauford Jester was on imost years, it’s way late this
the program.

A pre-conference meeting of the 
board of directors waa held Tues
day. A cocktail party and buffet 
dinner was held Tuesday night. 

An El Paso department store

time. Almost two months late in 
the Rio Grande Valley and a 
month behind along the G u l f  
Coast and most of South Texas.

The weather people say that 
usually spring moves northward

held a fashion show yesterday fo r  ¡across Texas at the rate o f about 
wives of the visitors. 20 miles a day.

President of the association is[ In theory you could start walk- 
C. E. Weymouth of Amarillo. I ing north from  Brownsville around

------------------------------- the first of February and saunter
Neap tides are low tides in | along until you got to Dalhart 

the beginning of the second and about three months later, a n d
fourth quarters of the moon.

FRANKLIN

====*=

¡every day for 90 days would be 
the first day of spring for you.

I Every day for 90 days you'd 
see the first buds leaf out on the 
trees and hear the first birds 
sing. Y ou ’d probably get pretty 
tired of it, too.

Anyhow that won’t work out 
this year. 8 pring — when it fi
nally com es — is going to burst 
out all over the place. It's going 
to be spring this year at Waco 
about the same time as in Har
lingen, and in Lubbock about as 
soon as at Brownwood and Abi
lene.

The oldtimers always said a 
119 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1920 !onS, hard. wet winter meant

AUSTIN, Tex. (JP> There h 
been too much rain in some parts 
of Texas, too little in others, for 
crops.

This was the conclusion of the 
United States Department of Agri 
culture in its weekly farm-ranch 
survey. »

Additional moisture in the north 
and east held field work at 
standstill. It benefitted s m a l l  
grains. An area of deficient sub
soil moisture persists in the south 
west, west and southern High 
Plains. Soil moisture Is excessive 
in East Texas.

“ A period of warm, dry weather 
is now needed in most parts of 
the state to permit field work, 
hasten growth of pastures, and 
stimulate growth of small granis,”  
the USDA commented.

Wheat in the northwest dis
tricts was cut back and growth 
retarded by law temperatures but 
the freeze dam age appeared light. 
Additional snow moisture north of 
Amarillo was beneficial. All small 
grains in the north central coun
ties were doing well.

Planting feed growth was re
tarded by cool weather. The ex
treme cold in the Panhandle 
caused some shrinkage, but else
where livestock was showing im 
provements.

BACTERIAS
for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 

Horses and Poultry 
PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

ANNOUNCING ..
Our Annual Money-Saving

I C E  C O U P O N  
B O O K  S A L E

Beginning April 20th and Ending 
April 6th Our Special Annual 
Cash Discount Will Be in Effect.

Anticipate Your Years Needs & Save

Buy Your Year's Supply of 
Ice Books at 10% Discount

consífíw with Get Your Ice Coupon 
Books From Your Ice 

Service Man or Phone 
Us.

PHONE

1 8 4

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.

bumper crops next fall. 8 cience 
pretty well backs them up, too. 
A long wet winter puts a “ good 
season in the ground”  with plenty 
of subsoil moisture, and a long 
spell of cold weather means that 
lots of bugs fall to make it 
through the winter.

Booker T. Washington was the 
first president of Tuskegee Insti
tute.

TOPEKA. Kans. — Testing seed 
with fungicides that p r o t e c t  
against yield-crippling plant dis
eases ia the cheapest crop insur
ance for farmers, writes Albert M 
Harvey in Capper's Farmer.

“ Moat of this country’s b i g  
money crops are susceptible to 
seed-borne diseases,”  says t h e  
story in the March issue o f the 
farm magazine, “ which include the 
costly smuts, root rots and seed
ling blights of grains; damping- 
off of amall seedlings such as 
those of vegetables and flowers; 
scab and Rhlzoctonia of potatoes, 
and various others.”

The story says the K a n s a s  
Wheat Improvement Association 
found stinking smut damage of 
wheat 4 times as great in 1947 
as 2 years earlier. When this 
prospect was laid before flour m ill
ers, they raised money for S 
portable outfits to clean and treat 
seed. ,

•County farm bureaus In Kan 
■ took over the truck-mounted 

machines. They charged 10 to IS 
cents a bushel for cleaning and 
treating at the owner’s farm. The 
Kansas machines treated 373,000 
bushels of wheat In 1947. Similar 
outfita operated on a smaller scale 
in Texas and Nebraska last year.

'There is a great need for 
methods like this that make treat
ing seed more convenient,”  the 
story points out. “ Portable out
fits make it easy for a farm er to 
sow clean seed that has been 
treated to control crop disease. 
Their use might be expanded by 
farm bureaus or other groups in 
a .county getting them and hiring 
operators. Or private owners could 
buy and operate the moble units.

“ Many fungicides are put out 
by reliable manufactureres, and 
local county agricultural agents can 
furnish information on using them, 
and suggestions for seed treating 
machines which are easy to make. 
At present crop prices it takes 
only 3 or 4 pounds of additional 
yield an acre to pay for treating.

J u s t  R e c e iv e d  a F esh  Stock o f .

ROSE BUSHES
.................... 5 9 c

Woolworth Co.
A ll  V v M l M  —E t c h

105 S. Cuyler Phono 142

Japan Needs Cotton
TOKYO — (ffj- An Allied Head

quarters source Wednesday denied 
that Japan's textile mills are about 
to close for lack of cotton, but 
he said an increased supply is 
needed.

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S !
To The

Pant Crossman Refrigeration 
Company

ON THEIR FORMAL OPENING 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH

W E  ARE  PROUD OF H A V IN G  H A D  T H E  
PR IVILEG E O F IN S T A L L IN G  Y O U R  
N E W  A N D  B E A U T IF U L  STO R E F R O N T.

Thompson Glass & Paini Co.
117 W . Foster Phone 107»

Lake Geneva on the border be
tween Switzerland and France is 
sometimes called Lake Leman.

Onion Harvest 
Is Delayed

LAREDO, Tex. — IIP)—'The warm 
weather which followed the 28- 
degree freese o f last week allayed 
damaging effects to the bermuda 
onion crop of the Laredo ared, 
it was indicated.

The onion crop w as scheduled 
to be ready for harvest begin
ning about April 19, but now 
WIN be set back another week, 
according to A. F. Muller, local 
onion grower, who said onions 
had suffered no great damage 
from the cold weather.

Cantaloupes, cucumbers, beans 
and other tender spring vegeta
bles were practically wiped out 
by the severe weather, it was 
reported.

N¡9htCoughs
dus to colds...eased 

without ‘‘dosing”

H A R O L D  WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

“ Right Service"
107 E. roster Phone 1364

BRUMMET 
FURNITURE CO.

Quality Household Furnishings
“ Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest”
365 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S !

•
Í i

1

To the

PAUL CROSSMAN 
REFRIGERARON (0 .

On iheir official opening Saturday, March 
20th. A  beautiful redecorating and remodel
ing job in which we are proud to share. 
Remember thir floors were covered bv o ir  
products.

s . V

• m

Monarch Hardware Co.
W . E. (Bill) Ballard, Mgr.

113 W . Kingsmill Phone 200 201

41V w .r« Phone 114

ffHaÄtfZ&
• a new loaf!

»

* a new dress!
HOLSUM

‘< 5 ^  Bread
18

No mogie formulât Just good breod os perfect ot modem 
Bakery science con make It.

Every loot ipeoks for the careful handling, the pure Ingred
ients and the sanitary surrounding! and cleanliness with 
which the NEW HOLSUM BRFAD it boked.

Buy a loaf of this new H O L S U M  breod. Easily 
Identified bv the red stars and blue stripes of Its waxed 
paper wrapper.

in every neighborhood
where good food is sold !

baked by

CHAS. NEWMAN BAKING CO.

TOPIOLLAR
FOR Y O U R  OLD T I R E S

I .*

YOU GET THE

TRADE-IN \ U

x x x x y
O N

B. F. Goodrich
Silvertowns

Our big trade-in allowance brings the net cost of new
tires way down. You get a "Top Dollar Trade-In" for 
your old tires when you put new B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns on your car.
The new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown turns in petfonanaat 
you can trust. The wide tread gives you faster stopping 
aod better, longer, more even wear. Stronger cords sod 
more of them give you a tire body that resists ioad 
and blowouts even at high speed >

FIRST IN R U B B E R

BOY HOW!
Catti Jam  Par Mila than 
Brawar—Lower In Prie# 

than a Year Ago!

1 4 * *
i ss M w x -iji  a wire sen «  
Nsw » 00- 1»  m i  net rows cas

K. C. W A TK IN S , Mgr.
108 S. Cuyler Phone 211

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Í i

i m  ■ ' l l
1



Leaves From a 
Corresuonrfent's 
Life Note Book

1 I

■jr HAL BOYLES
WASHINGTON—<JY»— Paying tn- 

i ° ° m# *•**• to fitting ao painless 
, now that nobody com plain» about 

them much any more—except tax-
i P»yera.

And all they object to generally 
1» that It coata them money. And 
»•hat 1» money today? Money?

One son of Brin, after atudylng 
the calendar, decided the whole 
tax progtnm Baa a foreign plot 
agamit the Mah.

"I think It’» a dam ahame we 
*° pay «11 thU money by 

March u 4 , "  ha «note the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue. “ It’a nothing

but British propaganda to apoll 
our St. Patrick’a Day celebration.”

He waa among the fewer than 
one In teh thousand taxpayer* who 
alt down with pen tn hand each 
March to gripe at the tax collect
ors.

There used to be more beefing 
and quibbling. It has been cut 
down by the new abort tax forma 
and the system of withholding pay
ments which removes the money 
from the taxpayer before he even
8398 it.

This year there were few mid
night lines of frantic citlsena.

“ To avoid overtime costs we 
closed most offices at the regular 
time and saved $280,000 In over
time pay," said a man at the bu
reau here.

He added that the biggest nui 
sances to the collectors were tax
payers who forgot to sign their 
returns and those who tried to re
duce their payments by fudging 
on Uncle Sam’s definition of de
pendents.

Some have tried to write off as 
dependents their girl friends, their 
household pets—or even a tape
worm. One listed three fathers— 
his own and those of his two wives. 
Another put down his mother-in- 
law as “ a discrepancy."

One old lady became angry be
cause a collector refused to accept 
her "B ill" as a dependent after 
the collector discovered that “ Bill”  
was a mub retired to pasture.

" I  listed him tor the last two 
years and nobody raised a fuss be
fore," she complained.

Another woman Insisted she had 
two dependent daughters called 
"Mabel.”

"They were twins,
‘and they looked so much 

decided to name themJust < 
Mabel

aha said, 
h alike we

both

Princes« Lengthens Hem
LONDON —m -  Princess Mar

garet has lengthened her skirt-

graphed
trimmed

month cornermen photo- 
her wearing s cloth coat 

med with three bands near 
the hem.

A new picture shows the same 
coat with four bands around the 
hem and another inch or so cover
ing the calf.

Puppets worked 
marionettes.

by strings

The bureau gallantly bowed to 
this invincible maternal logic.

It is difficult to hurl a new in
sult at the tax collectors. With 
cheery good humor the bureau has 
made a scrapbook pf the prise

shafts aimed its way. Some sam
ples:

One man enclosed half a shirt 
with a partial tax payment and 
said, " I ’ll send you the rest of the 
money and the otter half of my 
shirt as soon as I can." *

Another, who asked fora a 880 
refund and was awarded $90, wrote 
dazedly: '

“ I am now <8 years of age. At 
last I believe in Santa Claus."

On The Radio
TONIOHT ON NKTWONKS

NBC—T Paul I-a vail. Melody; T:M 
Cm  IM  Top TKl.; l:M Walt» Timo 
9 Myitery Theater; >:45 Gael 8ul 
livan on "The Foxhole Vote Want» 
Action."

CBS—« : »  Jack Smith Son««; 7:10 
Danny Thomaa Show; t Morsaa- 
Am.ch*-Langford; «;«• Ossie and Har
ret; »:S0 Spike Jones Revue.

ABC—7 Tin Fat Man; 7;lt This te 
i FBI; I  Break the Bank: « Fight 
Lee 8avoid vs. Olno Buonvtnl.

MBS—7 Burl Ivae and Andy Rue 
sell; 7:30 Laave It to the Oírle; 8:«0 
Information Planae. Harold Staaaen 
end Ray MUland; 0 Meet The Preee. 
Sen. Ruasell of Oa.; 10:1B Sen. Bald
win and W. C. Doherty on ’ Increase Pay for Postal Employee,"

SATURDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—11:10 a.m. Coffee with Con- 

rress. new time; I Springfield. Mase.. 
Symphony: t:M Toscanini and NBC 
Symphony; 7:30 Truth or—3:30 Orond 
Ole Ohry—CBS 13:30 Oounty Fair 
Quit: 3:30 Cross Section on Ftouatns: 
4 Philadelphia: * Mr. Ace and Jane; 
10:11 Banker’s Mile at Chlcaso Dally 
Newa Relay»—ABC 10 a.m. Abbott 
and Coatello; 13:30 p.m. Our Town. 
Charleston. 8 . C.. 3:30 ABC Sym
phony, new aeries; 8:30 Challenge of

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage ltcenae Ursa Issued 
yesterday in the office o< County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to W. R. Mor
rison and Edna Hamilton.

REALTY TRANSFERS
T. L. Certain and wife, Mary 

Prances Certain, to James D. Hunt 
and wife, Eunice Hunt, lot V in 
block 2, Charming Addition.

Clint Thompson and wife, June 
L. Thompson, to George L. Col
lins and wife, Cleo Collins, lot 18, 
block 1, Gordon Addition.

Pampa Nnws. Friday. March lb. taws

NOW ON DISPLAY!
AVAILABLE FOR
DELIVERY NOW!

THE BENDIX WASHER
that does *U of the work all by itself. Just 3«  the dial, 
add soap. Your clothes are washed sparkling dean 
sod your hands need never touch water.

Yukon; 8 Gang Bu.tcr»—MBS 11:30
Pro Art. Quartet; 3:30 8 porta Pa-| 
rade: 8:30 Norway University Cho 
4:30 (repeat 6:30) True or Fain ; Til
Twenty Queatlona ; 
Son# Quia.

8:30 Name

C. P. A. stands for certified 
public accountant.

«'»I»*«#

s . - V

: : WE REOPEN!
U T S  COMPLETELY REMODELING AND REDECORATING OUR STORE WE 
ARE NAPPY TO ANNOUNCE OUR REOPENING SATURDAY, MARCH 20lh 
COME IN AND VISIT WITH US!

i t i dUMBM

i l t  s j H hu

It has always batn our policy to make accessible to our 
customers the very best of products obtainable. In the 
war yaars when merchandise was not available, we could 
only give you service. O ur motto then was to supply 
you with the very best service. W e still offer that serv
ice. W e are happy and proud to be in the position now 
to offer appliances. You have only to see and inspect 
these in our store to satisfy yourself that our products 
•re the finest.

L«t us show you the Croat Name In rioonors 
. . .  Hoover. Woman prefer Hoovor 2 to I oust 
any other make Because Hoover’s exclusive 
triple-action ctoontng—It heats...os ft sweep* 
...os ft deem*—saves Mine anti strength, 
hoop* rugs and room* bright 
and dsan.
Com* Jn or phono for • 
home demonstration

m  ^

BE SURE T O  P A R TICI
PATE IN T H E  RADIO 
Q U I Z  P R O G R A M S  
BR O AD CAST D IR EC T 
FROM O UR  STORE A T  
T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
TIM ES:

9:30 A . M .
11:45 A . M .
2:30 P. M .

4:45 P. M .

V A LU A B LE  PRIZES 
W IL L  BE AW AR D ED . 
PLAN T O  BE TH ER E, 

OR LISTEN  T O  
KPDN.

1 An Announcement..
immoN-

................ ..  C R O S S E  A H

: rÄ ^ ' ohCO-

# # • • ••< ................. :

■a— —*
« s í -

W E H AV E A  CO M PLETE LINE OF 
FRIGIDAIRE RANGES. O UR  PER
SONNEL W IL L  BE G LA D  T O  G IVE 
Y O U  CO M PLETE IN FO R M A TIO N . 
THESE RANGES A R E O F TH E  N EW  
MODERN DESIGN A N D  T H E  PER
FECT RANGE T O  PLEASE T H E  
M O ST E X A C TIN G  HOUSEW IFE.

f i t ’ •
.

V A  . aw- H r g im K L  -  ! m 1 Í •
f  - — *>i( I

Come in and see the Favorite . .  
See FRIGIDAIREI Now on Display

It’s here— one of the first new Frigidaire refrigerators. 
See all the features that make Frigidaire America's 
favorite refrigerator!
Orders will be filled 
as quickly as supply j 
permits.

OVII 7 MILLION 0UIL? AND SOLO

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
112 W . FOSTER PHONE 2110

THE BENDIX DRYER
saves time. It enables you to dry clothes while you 
are washing the next load—regardless o f  the weather 
—and absolutely without work.

THE BENDIX IRONER
has many more work-living features. With no other 
ironer can you get beautiful, professional results so 
quickly and easdy.

P A U L  C R O S S M A N
R e f r i g e r a t i o n  C o .

112 W . Foster Phone 2110

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
N EW  
A N D  

M ODERN 
A

M ODEL
T O

F IT  T H E  
NEEDS 
A N D  

B U D G ET 
OF

EVERY
HOM E!

P A U L  C R O S S M A N
R e f r i g e r a t i o n  C o .

112 W . Footer Phon« S1Î0
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OKA.V. i f  LETS STOP 
‘ 0OSf>!){ OH THE WAN

[- --''.A  CQC A £, kliWi/
IF^U OM ^ m a j o r  I This
DOLLAR l WILD FfcOT Alt 

, GAB. ^jL MAKE6 ME 
DlMEr f  /  MuMGRV

•tip, ts vV EfJooen to
\  M.Y , \  EW THfe

SA£K OPP
J A MAIL—

. t  MAaJ‘6  ‘

«Y*D,TUC90fN/ Wt ARB M6CC.'—-- -  
DM* NO BRAGG BAND—-I'LL SHELVE 
THAT SPEECH X PREPARED FOR <■ 

v F  LJTDRfc R6 FERENC £ /  —  M.V ^
\ good man, please- take  os \ 
X  to  the hotcl where the 1

INDIANS ARE j
< 1 ? ! ^  > — — S QUARTERED»;

OUST WHAT VOUEE ORDE BED. 
C H A lR .r - FO E D O C S  BOOT 
FOU. O  HOT L X A D / T  ^' <50 ON. DIM, 

GO RIGHT 
AHEAD WITH 
'OUR OILING/

1 NOW I WANT 
YOU GENTLE- 

, MEN TO 
S OBSERVE < 
\  closelv b 
X  HERE /  /

WHAT'S V
THIS ? J 

STARTIN' / 
SOME Y 

KIND OF 
CLASHES t 

FOR '
foremen»

FOR FIVE TEARS ^
THAT GUV HAS f  
8EEN OILIN’ A ( . 
HOLE IN HIS \ 

MACHINE THAT ) 
AIN’T A CL HOLE, /  
AN’ NOT A BOSS 
HAS EVER NOTICED 

v IT- THEY'D . 
V BETTER NOW' 1

f  vu. r » * c s * *
T*  «AUAM VILLA PCD 
CAMi DOWN K5 TH’

L OUNÄCON* AHO t
r\ MS’* »T ill  fl

SIDE GANCES BY GALBRAITH

W  I  AM — I'M *
GOINS TO LIE DOWN 
( A LITTLE WHILE, 
S  BEFORE I GO r 

(Nw# TO BED J

MAPOLEON
GOOD
night;
DEAR

YOU LOOK 
AWFULLY 
,  TIRED 1 THINK 

I WILL ’
[GOOD
NIGHT
OAOOV

X KEN a WRASSLER. A SHERIFF OUT NEST 
AN1 A CIRCUS STRONG WONAII, MR.KOONT2J 
•UT TINS’LL BE TH1 HR ST TIME I’VE DID ANV I 
ARTIST MODEL W. MV STARS 
AN' GULLET... A FOUR-INCHER.! M

! HELL GET 
TO WORK AT 
ONCE , MISS 
V 90«CS! .

LUCKY I  /  
AIN'T BEEN ( 
CARELESS AN̂  
LET ME FIGGER 
RUNDOWN! J

AH. HERE WE ARB! NOW IF SOU 
WILL SIP INTO THIS TIBER SKIN. 
, ILL BET READY TO FAUIT YOU, 
X ^ for posterity ! art

COTTE ON, eors/ THE > 
INJUNS ARE TAKiN’ RTDER
TÖ THElf? GOLpSIRlKE__.
ANO NEVÉ TOlLOWiN)’/J7

coiling fya
6-OOvO WATCl
\ u œ  s o n .

'AND TELLOvJ
LITTlC «.AYER

UNAVJAf?E OF PURSUIT, THEY SET OUT FDR A WILDERNESS 
OVER LOOKED PY WHITE CAEN IN PüSHlEg BACK THE FRONTIER-'

“ T h e y ’ re g iv in g  b illions to  E u ro p e  to  h a lt  c o m m u n ie m — I'll 
b e t th e y 'd  te n d  yo u  a ta x  refun d if you w ro te  and to ld  the  
g o ve rn m e n t y o u 're  th in k in g  abo ut b e c o m in g  a C o m m u n is t  

vA uraalf!”

CARNIVALScreen Star BY DICK TURNER

HORIZONTAL 
j  1,7 Pictured 

actor
13 Interstice
14 Expunger
15 Knowledge
IS He is ■ movie LO TO SNEAK _ _

LMVEN VOX 
ALWAYS TR1L0  
TO TAKE SOCM 
VNOKOSÄVOL 
CNRt OÏ _  
WYG VAA.VR * I

TtMR BVSt ME 
S T tU - UWOtO
A  h Kvr,- ,-----
COT! ,-------J

31 Fawn 45 Habitat plant
machines form

33 Physicians 47 Gaelic 
25 Angry 48 Negative
27 Milk farm 49 Thus 
30 Winglike part 50 English whool
32 Meadow 51 Nice
35 Gazes S3 Upon (prefix)
36 Place 55-Statufe
38 Articles 57 Hebrew deity
39 Man'a name 59 Anent

19 Ancient ,
Aryan 7  stm P'*

20 Compass point 8  Area measure
21 Furrowed 9 Scottish cap
23 Dry io  Employs
24 Palm lily 11 Save
25 Id est (ab ) 1 2  Conatruet*
26 Hypothetical 17 Tantalum

force (symbol)
28 Diminutive 18 Part of "be”

suffix -
29 Frighten 1 t J y s
31 Soothes 75------------------------
33 Boy
34 Cravat T ~  a
85 Roof material
37 Declaim
40 Preposition „ -------b k  I T  “
41 Comparative

suffix ^------------------------
42 Railway (ab )
43 Hour (ab.) u —
44 One-spot _________
4« Feels H '*
51 Fish part 55-------mm --------
52 Speed contest
54 Plant part m 11 BJf *»
55 Row ______ Sai
56 Russian ?r~ E

warehouses R--------------—
58 Apes
¿0  Chancel seat p------------------------
81 Most recent

H FO V

HAL MORDVoOlt,

t  HAD A WIRE ] WHAT 
FROM LARD, / DOES 
HILDA/ TWe TUB Bid 

TCAM PLAYS i 6ASKÍT-
rrs f ir s t  b a ll  star

GAME TÖOAY. (HAVE ID 
„______  ___ V  S»YT

LISTEN TÖ . ) GO ON IN. 
THAT CROWD! J LARD.' TOU 
GOSH ! Scared or

>— - - - / ] [  SOMBTHINGT

WHAT 0 0 ,
I YOU .
1 THINK

he savs —*ennomoN J nothing 
LAN Deo SAFHV- /  like
evenYTmn& UNoett / havins-
CONTFOL - WILL KNOCK I CONFIDENCE 
OFF FIRST CHUFFS 11 JUST HOPS 
Thus AFT. • HE SIGNS I THE BOYS 
rr * Champs to o e .' J  don't haw 

_____ _ ____________ < TOO much/

Mea n w h il e -
PRINGLE 
AND the 
STATE

Baskets Au- 
IbURNAMENT-

"K id *  d o n ’t realize w h a t p a re n t*  suffer fo r  t h t m !  T h in k  
of  all the w e ird  breakfaet* w e ate juet so he’d havs  

enough boxtope to  send for th a t  g a d g e t !"

61 Quentin started right off as Earl Hntinfeon* 
lawyer by holding an inform al press confer
en ce  in th e  cou rth ou se .

F ano you wire in 1 
’ THE MARINES AND j 
HASTING SON IS AN 1 
ARMY VETERAN. LOOKS 
UKEA UNIFIED COM-, 

.MANO OPERATION. A

r VIC HINT, INVESTWARlO 
8H? MS'D PROBABLY BE 

INTERESTED IN WHAT t KNOW 
ABOUT A CERTAIN SIGNATURE, 
0ONT TOU THINK. MERKt i

V VOU X  VOU DO,EH? 
KWOW.MtKEl WELL, I WAS

BOUGHT MYSELF / nn
AIT u rn oa ic  4  hi* .WELL, NO, NOT EXACTLY AND WHEN THCy

c a m e  o u t  r o e  a
d rin k  r w o u ld
QUICK TIE A KNOT 
IN'EM ,30 THEY /  
03ULDNT GET /  
^  BACK i J

|A SALT HERRING AN' 
L RUBBED IT ALL 
¿¿a i OVER ME 
f ^ K v B E A N /

IT MADE ’EM 
MI6HTY 

^ 1  .THIRSTY!

MX) WERE 
WHAT DID 
YOU D O ?.

ThAT MAKE
YOuRHAlR

eeow p y

as Bald 
'as you 
ONCE/,

I ADMIRE
MX)C HAIR/, r SO THAT'S IT, BOVS. MISS 

SLONE. CON VINCf 0 OF EARL 
HASTINGSONb INNOCENCE 
EVEN THOUGH SHE IS LISTED 
AS CHIEF PROSECUTION 4 
WITNESS. HAS RETAINED ) 

kME ID DEFEND HIM. /

you  OUCtHT
TO-MDW ^  
FIIE6P ( 
HER /  )

I LOOK, VfoUNL* /WAN, 
'  I  P O N T  KNOW  

EVERYBODY I  
F IR E . I  ONLY  

GldrN THEIR RE- 
LEAGE6. IT'G ONLY 

THE BICr BOYS LIKE

J o a n  
¿nr a y  ?  
I  DON'T 
REMEM

BER HER.

AH...NOW FOB A 
WHOLE aftwcnoon 
WITH A4VfBLF. TO 

5VVML... 9UN... BCLAK.
than that, i 'll * ee thatyshe

GrETG in  YOUR PICTURE . I  
LIKEP HER OLP MAN. WHAT 
A CHARACTER. MEANWHILE.... 
HOW'* YOUR EVE ?  —

*UY... 3T 
VAN I »  

JONEG *< 
tADEBNT

know 3  
WHAT'« 3  

waiting 3
FOR

H IM
WHEN

HE
return« *
HOME !

-and rr*s a 
. a nty,

HOW ABOUT OrETTiNG 
THIS LITTLE BLONOE, 
J O A N  ORAV, BACK /
o n  T he l o t

l a  stân/vd! I t s  n o  m ora tro u b la  to  n  
f ix  tw o  o f  th em  

^ th fin  i t  is

th an ks,
dear

. - > A  Im  n o t
Í J ^ L h u n g r y .J

f  Last chanca! 
Ara pm/ sura  

you dont 
l !  w ant / 
Kr-X o n a ! A

My, th a t io o k s  g o o d !
M in d  / f I  j 

w t a k a  h a lf?

'H o t 
for ma, 
thanks

Till'll" 1

brri

I'LL BE BACK HD 
WORK TOMORROW
— MORNINO-. mr
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John Henning Is

} .*rrDinner Honoree
‘ .Tnhn Henni nr was ho

Í
■

“  ■ ' ' f m
’■ W m

r<

John Henning was honored with 
a aurpriae birthday dinner party 
at his home of March 11. Dec- 
srations carried out the St. Pa
trick's Day motif.

The dinner was served buffet 
Style after which gifts were pre
sented to the honoree and “ 42” 

jraa played.
Attending the party w e r e  

Messrs and Mmes. Randy Holt- 
man. Ray Boeseley, Jack Criss 
and sans. Jackie and Terry Lee. 
Curtis Graham and son, Bobby, 
Mrs. J. P. Butler and Judy, and 
Mrs. Henning and Andy and

Holy Souls Church
'  . There will be special services 

at Holy Souls Church d u r i n g  
Lent. SUNDAY MASSES: 8, 8, 
10, and U:30 a. m.
WEEKDAY*- 8:48 and 
MIRACULOUS! ME 
■very Sunday

f LENTEN DEVOTIONS: S u n d a y  
♦ • evenings • 7:80

Wednesday evenings - T:S0 
Stations of the Cross, Friday: 

B:46 p. m. and again ah 7 30 p. m.

8 a. m. 
MEDAL NOVENA: 
night at 7:80

t P O R T R A I T S
KODAKS—COMMERCIALS

Smiths Stadio
188 W Foster Phone 1810

JEFF D. BEAR D EN

THE FRANKLIN UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

M M f l  Pampa. Texas
>  4~

The Social.

Calendar
SUNDAY

4:00 Palm Sunday Y«»p«*r Concert 
by Mr». H. Yoder and Ft r»t Pre»- 
byterian Church Choir at church. 
Public in invited.

TUESDAY
2:00 Hopkins Home Demonstration Club with Mm. K W. Orr.
?:30 Twentieth Century Forum with 

Mr». Frank Kailey, 404 Magnolia.
2:30 Twentieth Century Club wKh 

Mr». H. J Hagan, 1108 Christine
2:30 Twentieth 'Century Culture 

Club with Mr». £. O. Wedge worth1136 Terrace.
2:30 W8C8  of Lefors Methodist 

Church in church.
2:30 FI Pn>gre»ao Club with Mr». 

Edgar W. Henshaw, 31’, N. Ward.
7:30 Buslnea and Professional Wom

en’» Club in City Club Rooms.
7:30 Theta Kho Girl* Club in lOOF 

Hail.
WEDNESDAY

1 00 First Methodist Church W SC8
Executive Board meeting In the 
church followed by organ recital by 
Mr». (3. L. Dauner at 2:15 and gen
eral meeting at 2:30.

2:30 Women’» Council of First 
Christian Church Group 1 with Mr». 
Charles Madeira, 1015 E. Fisher; 
Group 2 with Mrs. Dale Pinion. 
1021^3 E. Browning; Group 3 with 
Mr». Morris Knloe, 541 Hughes; Group 
4 with Mrs. Charles Ochiltree, flye 
mile« from city limits on Defers 
Highway.

6:30 Dinner in 8 t. Matthew’s Epis
copal Mission.

7:00 Forum Class of First Presby
terian Church dinner in church base
ment. Nursery will be provided.

THURSDAY
7:30 Relifkaii UkIkv In I OOF1 HA11.
Two series of sermons will be 

preached during the Lenten sea- 
son. The Sunday night series— J 
"The Passion and Death of The' 
Redeemer of the World” —will be 
preached by the Rev. U. W. Meyer, 

The Wednesday night series— 
"God'3 Law of Obedience” —will 
be preached by the Rev. Francis 
Kunz, C. M.

All services open to the public.

The

Woman’s
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Former Librarian 
Is Luncheon Honoree

Mrs. B. E. Finley was hostess
at a luncheon at the Schneider 
Hotel Wednesday noon in honor 
of Mrs. Evelyn Todd, former li
brarian of the Pampa Public Li
brary. Mrs. Lillian Snow, present 
librarian, and the members of the 
Library Board were present.

Mr*. Todd resigned her posi
tion' a short time ago after serv
ine nearly 20 years. She waa In 
Pampa this week for a visit, but 
she is now living in Alva, Okla.

Sorority Meets 
W ith  Mrs. Lone

Beta Sigma Phi held lta regu
lar meeting last Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. McHenry 
Lane. Mrs. Travis lively, Jr., waa 
co-hostess.

Miss Mary E. New who waa 
in charge of the program gave a 
paper on the lives of many play
wrights and actresses. One au
thor. which was of particular in
terest was Eugene O'Neill. His 
last play. “ The ice Man Cometh,' 
was discussed.

The next meeting was announc 
ed for April 8 in the City Club 
Rooms.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan 
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. Roy Sullivan, A00 N. Som
erville, was hostess to the Busi 
neaa and Professional Women's 
Class of the P in t Baptist Church 
on Monday evening. March 8.

Mias Kxie Seawright, in charge 
of the program. Introduced Mra. 
McHenry Lane who reviewed the 
book. "Peace of Mind.”

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
cakes were served from a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

About thirty ladies were pres
ent including as guests, Mes- 
dames J. V. Young, C. E. High. 
H. H. Hicks, Huelyn Laycock, 
M. E. Lamb, Mary Bossay, 
BiU Bennink, and Misses Bernice 
Larsh, Mary Reeve, Dean Doxier, 
Anna Belle Oox, and Myra Mill 
ard.

W »  YOU 
•KIN.

• - f  •

3-4TÌER-'

The Fundamental Baptist 
Church

Meeting A t The Carpenter’s Hall 

706 W eit Foster

Bible School 10:15 A. M., Studying Galatians 
Preaching 11 A. M — “ The Victory of Faith”  
Bible Study 3 P. M.—Sixth Chapter Genesis 

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday at the Tent on Miami Hiway 7 :30 P. 1

A warm welcome awaits you here.

H. M. Hutchinson, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY CONCERT
On Sunday afternoon at 8 

o ’clock in the First Presbyterian 
Church a Palm Sunday Veaper 
Concert will be presented by the 
choir and Mrs. H. A. Yoder, 
organist.

Anthems pertaining to t h e  
EHaater season will be sung by 
the choir and a ladies trio wUl 
sing. Mrs. Yoder will play several 
organ solos.

The public is invited to attend
the concert.

HOW COULD ASPIRIN BE
P U R E R .

You eanieiy on thiefa-

buv. Why accept I

St.Joseph a s p i r i n
WORLDS LARGEST SELltR  AT !0<

; r „

E  í

B P H : '

w r ■

JjQVßiitä -

,x ON PARADE
I '

•r r-TA

B e a u tifu l

LINGERIE

F I T T I  C O A T S

Colon— White, Rose. 
Blue, Maize a n d  
black.
The new look in peti- 
coats. Extravagantly 
lace raffled bottoms. 
Sizes —  Waistband 
size* 24 to 32.

S L I P S

y

G O W N S

Colors — White, Tearose, Blue, 
Maize, and black. Sizes— Missy 
32 to 44—
Generously ruffled laco trim bot
toms and lace Coctails. Multifi
lament Crepe and Satin—

i.

R A N ttJrJ!? .

Colors —  Blue. Tea- 
rose, Maize ft White. 
Size#— 82 to 40. 
Large sizes 42 to 60. 
Lavishly lace trim. 
Multifilament Crepe 
and Satin, in Heav
enly pastel colon.

Plans for Convention 
Of TFWC District 7 
Are Being Perfected

Detailed plane were being work
ed out tor the District 7 Con
vention of the Texas Federation 
of Women's Club to meet In 
Pam pa April S. t  sad T.

The first official session will 
be s  dinner meeting of the Exec
utive Board on the evening of 
April g  The general sesalons 
will start on the morning of 
April f.

During the convention Pam pa 
will be host to representatives of 
more than 180 women's clubs 
from 49 counties.

The ladies in charge of ar
rangements and publicity are ask 
ing The News to make an appeal 
for housing tor the delegates who 
wlU be In the city for the meet
ings.

Anyone who can take care of 
one or more house guests on 
April • and 7 is asked to call 
Mrs. Robert Sanford (998-W) or 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan (2287). Any 
hostess may specify whom she 
wishes to entertain if she has 
special friends coming from anoth
er city.

(CHRISTIAN SCIENCE r
| “ Matter”  ia the aubject of the' 
I Lesson-Sermon which w i l l  be 

Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 21, 
1948.

The Golden Text is: "Love not 
the world, neither the things 
that are in the world. If any man 
love the world, the love of the 
Father ia not in him" (I John 
2:18).

Among the citations w h i c h  
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the B i b l e :  
•Vanity of vanities, saith the 
Preacher 
is vanity.

Larry Dan Houston 
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Qlenn Houston entertained 
with a birthday party on St. 
Patrick's Day for her son, Larry 
Dan, who waa five years old.

The room was decorated with 
green and white crepe paper and 
toy balloons. After games and vari- 
oua entertainment the honoree 
opened gifts from his little 
friends.

Pink birthday cake and ice 
cream were served, and minia
ture Easter baskets and candies 
presented to each guest. Attend- 
ing were Bobby and Teddy Cain, 
Mike and Carolyn King, Uoyd 
Carruth, Judith and Johnnie Ellia, 
Clenda Darlene Houston, M r s .  
Gibson and Mrs. Marion Carruth 
who assisted the hostess.

•  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
LESSON

WHAT IS THE 
KINGDOM OF GOD?

(Scripture: Luke 4:16-20; Mark 
4:26-29; Luke 17:20-21; Romans: 
14:7)
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.

If- we use the Lord's Prayer 
daily, we pray to God not only for 
our daily bread, but also that His 
Kingdom may come.

What does it mean to pray, "Thy 
kingdom com e?”  Jesus himself 
defined it in the accompanying 
petition, “ Thy will be done in 
earth as it ia in heaven.”

Kingdom, whether it be earthly 
or heavenly, implies sovereignty, 
loyalty and obedience. When a 
king's subjects are no longer loyal, 
when they no longer obey hla 
laws and commands, his kingship 
Is in name only and he ia due for 
s  fall.

So It is that Jesus makes the 
very foundation of God a kingdom 
over m in 't obedience to God's 
commands. These commands are 
two: To love God with all the 
heart, soul, mind and strength and 
to love one's neighbor as one's 
self.

Jesus said, "H ie kingdom of 
God Is within you." Whether He 
meant that it la Inward, taking its 
rise in the hearts of men,' or that 
it had come and was in the midst 
of those to whom He spoke, the 
effect of His words is the same. 
The Kingdom of God is here and 
now, and when we pray for its 
“ coming,”  it is In the sense that 
it may come in the hearts of all 
over the whole world. For the 
kingdom oI God will not come in 
its fullness until the will of God 
is dons in earth as it la done in 
heaven.

That the kingdom of God Is 
social in its nature and effects 
seems so clear from the passages 
for our lesson, that It is strange 
that anyone should question it. 
It is not a matter only of indi
vidual character and righteous
ness. A kingdom implies subjects, 
relationships and responsibilities. 
"We are members, one of anoth
er."

But the kingdom of God has Its 
foundation in character even if it 
does not end there. The notion 
that humanity and our world can 
be made better by laws and out
ward adjustment# that do not 
make men themselves better has 
little warrant cither in the Bible 
or in common sense.

But this does not mean that 
laws and outward adjustments are 
not necessary. They are expres
sions of purpose, necessary for 
regulation smd restraint of anti
social forces. But their ultimate 
test Is, Are they helping to create 
a better humanity? Are they 
bringing us nearer to the answer 
to the prayer, “ Thy kingdom 
come?”  i

her, vanity of vanities; all 
(Ecclesiastes 1:2).

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commarcial and Residential Buildings 

of A ll Types
Designed and Supervised

WALDON E. MOORE
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

812 W. Kingsmill

Merten H D  Club Has I 
Program on Shrubs

Mrs Frank Bailey was host
ess last Tuesday afternoon t o 
members of the Merten Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. A. Swafford, vice presi
dent, conducted the business and 
Mrs. E. K. Ethridge led in a 
brief recreation period.

Each member answered to roil 
call by giving a gardening hint

The club voted to donate #10 
to the Red Cross.

A party for husbands was plan
ned to be held soon in the home 
of Mr. C. L. Cudney.

The program for the day was 
on planting of shrubs.

Mrs. Florence Warriner gave a 
short talk on soil preparation and 
testing.

Mrs. C. A. Jones gave a talk 
on the selection of shrubs and 
where to plant them. She said 
that March and April are the best 
months to plant shrubs and staled 
that they did not require much 
water the first year.

The speaker named some of 
the shrubs that should do well 
in the Panhandle area. For those 
best adapted for door stop plant
ings she named coral berry, winter 
jasmine, fern spires, dusty miller. 
Dowering almond, yucca, and fern 
rpires.

The high shrubs which she 
named were bridal wreath, holly 
lantana, mock orange, forsythta, 
bush honeysuckle and mahonia.

Refreshments were served after 
the formal program. Visitors at 
the meeting were Mrs. C e c i l  
Chisum. Mrs. Herb Stone, and 
two children.

The next meeting was announc
ed for April 6 to be held In the 
home of Mrs. T. G. Groves.

Ambergris is used In tbe mak
ing of perfumes.

Phon« 1708

S K O A L HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Beginning Palm Sunday, March 21st 

Closing Easter Sunday, March 28th

DR. HAROLD G. COOKE
President McMurry College, Abilene, Texes

WILL SPEAK AT ALL SERVICES
4 P ' 1 '

(W eek Day Services, 7 :3 0  P. M. Only)

W e  are planning a great day in our Church School on 
Palm Sunday. A  cordial invitation is extended to come 

and worship with us at 9:45 a. m.

Dr. Cooke'will speak at both morning and evening 
services —  Palm Sunday.

First Methodist Church
C L Y D E  S M IT H , Pastor

If I!’» fíordt-ns II * Cot To Be Good 
So Why Not Try Our Ice Cream, Too’

to»

p e r  y o u r  B A S  r e r

P R Y  C L E A N IN G -  
D O ¡V£  E A R L Y i '

Try O vr Famous 
Semitone Sarvical

•  Spots sad Sodas dbappisr Idee magic
•  Dell colon an brought back to life
•  Ootbn see pressed to perfection
• Fmli m spring itself
The eot-ao-oew items ia user Beater wardrobe aeed not 
worry you. Use our Senirone Service. You'll be ameied 
at the reeults. Call as now and beat tbe Eaecer rush.

O R  Y  C L E A N E R S

318 W . Kingsmill Phone 818

U t e
New

Price*
Former
Price*

6.00-16......... 12.35 13 75

6 35/6.50-16 1S.00 16.65

6.50-13.......... 14.70 16 35

7 .0 0 .1 « .......... 16.85 18 70

7.00-16.......... 17.25 19.15

'Federal Tax Extra

Wards Premium 
Quality Tires I

,3 5
6.00-16 Sixa Formerly 13.75 

faft Tax Extra Whitewallt Alta Redbaew

Lowest Tire Prices In 6 Yean! Prices evt - 

up to 20%! Every passenger tire reduced! 

Yes, Wards premium qualify Deluxe Tires a! 

a New Low Pricel Come in N O W  I Get great

er tire value than ever before! Buy a set of 

Wards Deluxe Riverside Tires N O W  and 

SAVE! |

.EVERY PASSENGER TIRI IN STOCK REDUCED!.

L
f



T u l l '  Mott C#n«i«t#nt N tw ipiptr
publish«*«1 dally except Saturday hy
Tha Pampa News, S21 W . Foster Ave.. 
Pampa. Texas. Phone 666. all depart* 
menta M EM BER O F T H E  ASSO
CI A TEO  PRESS (Pull Leased W ire). 
T he Associated Press Is entitled e x 
clusively to the use for repubiication 
o f all the local news printed in this 
newspaper an well as all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as second 
matter 
Texas,
1176.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
BY C AR R IER  in Pampa 2 ic  per week

p a g e  « Pampa News. Friday. March 11. IMI

Fair Enough • ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler
To create a background of facta such a aap of Henry Wallace, not 

and peraonalttiea behind H * n r y t h * ’  Henrv and hia parenta and 
Wallace'a wacky aaaoctation with nature herself didn't give him full 
Nirholaa Roerich, the squint-eyed co-operation.
Russian medicine-man with the • . . .  th.  i,.. „»r at tho post office at Pimp«, w  h, w hl.k-r« I r-/„r  to a 1 .  n*ni* 0,1 “ J* , , .  ,. undir th# Act of March 1. Msnchu whiskers, I refer to • poor Joe Urban, a wonderful fel
rare publication. 'low. long dead. He was actually

It is entitled "Mensage of 1929,”  a great architect from Vienna, 
_  . , - . . .  . ¡a little book from the Roerich|but cam e to be known almost #x-
i  month. »« 00 per ala month.". Iilao  Museum Press This was a pub-jrlusivelv for the beautiful scenery 

year. Price per .insie copy > i licity and propaganda mill con- he designed for the Ziegfeld meat
No mailt, accepted In locantle. tamed within the lamasery on .ho ' ?. He probably never got

' Riverside Drive which was the paid either. If Ziegfeld ran true 
scene of all the artistic and cu l-'to  form, because there, u n t i l  
tural pipe-nights and the mystico- j Roosevelt came along, was t h e  
spiritual hexing and mesmerism, greatest free-style dead-beat in 

This was a big year in the cult I the country and I know Urban did 
of old Nick whose moat ardent de- get beaten out of hta due by that 
voteea literallv believed he was murdering gang of bootleggen  
Almighty God and scoffed at!who used to hang around Texas

Common Ground
V  K. C. BOILES

M fV »6 l»y carrier d«lfv»ry-______
*'I >pc»k the pa»«»word primeval

— 1 icJvt* the ni^ri dem ocracy ; 
W> God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart o f on the name term *."

— W alt W hitman.

Incident Brings Up 
Curious Question

! Father Divine, the Harlem Negro. ! Guinan and were preaa-agented by 
They knew that old Nick's paint- the Broadway ballyhoo as great- 
ingn haó divine healing powers. ! hearted, open-handed spenders 

An example of union philosophy {Father Divine couldn't paint at and whimsical benefactors of the 
and thinking is well exem plified;all and hadn't even whitewashed luckless. They got Joe Urban to 
In a recent incident that occurred * henhouse since he left G eorgia do them a beautiful speakeasy
in Orange County, California. It!36 V*“ ™ b' ,« r'  ,r*th',r troih nm taW v*"ifr2d. was an amuxing. not a bad in- Broadway traah. probably afraid
seems that the newspaper f a- f|uenC(. by and large, and a good of a kick in the pants if they re
cinti** in Ding Bea<h were putjjydg-,, ,,f fri , d ,-hcken. but not Al- fused, publicized the l e g e n d  
out of action when a conduit j mighty God. Old Nick Roerich around that one of these rodents 
exploded and short-circuited power ! was Almighty God, and while we!had walked into Joe’s office and 
lines The Ixing Beach Independ- do not know whether Henry W sl- laid down SO »1,000 bills aa hta 
ent was assembled and primed j lace was one of his disciples, we !fee
in the plant of the Santa Ana ! do know that Henry sent him o»i| Joe wasn't living up to that 
Register at Santa Ana, Calif. a mission to Asia ostensibly in|kind of money, so I asked him.

All was going along p r e 11 y i***arch >f grass seed but Actually!He was lick  and tired and dying 
nicely we understand until the °n politics bent. And we know'at the time. Mr. Urban said, no, 
Independent's union printers found Ith»* tb* '"  w** • movement afoot that wasn't the way of it. What 
out that the Register's non-union |under credentials from the U. 8. really happened was that one of 
printers were helping them get department of Agriculture t o those warm-hearted protectors of 
their paper out make Roerich "ru ler" of Siberia-¡that wonderful personality, Texas

Consequently, two of the union whether king or lama, th ey lQ u in a n , did promise him a lot of
men took the well-known walk -  nrvrr  dld , , -v- m"""V  to « *  uP . tbV  *>'"*■ bYl

The first big to-do in 1W2» was that he wound up $3,000 out of his 
the laying of the cornerstone Of own pocket for the mirrors. And 
the big Joss-house on March 24. A they never did pay him a dime, 
sucker had turned up named Lou-1Hia widow could have used t h e  
is L. Horch, a great friend of : »3.000.
Henry Wallace and a smart in-| Always disbelieve the pictur- 
ternational trader and note-shav- {,sque stories that you read about 

■ - -  the lavjjh, impulsive generosity

with about the same logic aa that 
employed by Russia's Gromyko at 
a session of the United Nations— 
and two other printers remained 
only when it was agreed that 
proofs of all type set by Register 
men would be taken and re-set
later by union printers-and thenler, but aa dizzy as a dervish on 
dumped. (the subject of Roerich's godism.

There you are. That's what's ¡Horch said so himself undVr oath 
known as the union package." I after he had turned against Koe-
The "package”  h a s  practically
everything imaginable inclosed.

rich and was grabbing to recover 
some of the money he had squan-

of those winsome underworld cut
throats.

Well, look whera we are!
Tomorrow Is another day.

-abor Lao«lars Will Not G ebot# 
| la January, I commented on 

abor union economics. The art- 
id*  was in reference to th* CIO 
bulletin of D ecem ber bewailing 
.rofu« and contending that exces- 

kiva profits o f corporation! were 
the cause o f inflation.

At the end of the article 1 made 
this statement: "But these labor 
lqgders make the unwilling. In
voluntarily laborers pay dues to 
support them in spreading these 
falsehoods. They are moral cow
ards; they will not meet in open 
debate, where they cannot evade 
answering questions, those people 
who have had experience and un
derstand what causes inflation and 
what causes real wages to rise."

I  sent a copy o f this signed 
editorial to Kermit Eby, director 
of tbe department of education 
and research of the CIO in Wash
ington, D. C. I had a letter back 
from this office signed by Leslie 
Fishman, research associate, which 
said, “1 will be happy to meet you 
In open debate If you can guar
antee an audience of more than 
one thousand. Hoping to hear 
from you. X am very sincerely 
yours. .

On January 20 I answered this 
letter 'directing it to Kermit Eby. 
1 have had no reply to this letter 
and there is not much danger of 
any labor leader ever trying to 
defend his position In open debate 
if ha cannot evade questions by 
taking up the time by long, windy, 
irrevelant Immaterial a n s w e r s .  
And the reason none of them will 
dare debate was explained by Jesus 
when He said, "Men love darkness 
rather than light because their 
deeds are evil. But he that doeth 
good cometh to the light that his 
deeds may be made manifest, that 
they are wrought in God

W «  Have NothincT > R*m #m b*r, So Far

M ASTI)® «!
TUAjja, Wü/acL
By RAY TUCKER

M 2iy]@ iX §
“t t a ,  T I IA U X

T O P  O ' T E X A S  N E W S
•  Mobeeiie
MOBEETIE —(Special)— M r. 

and Mrs Q. H. Having of Ama
rillo spent last weekend with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robi-

Mr. And Mrs. L. M. Scribner 
and Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Powell 
visited the women's parenta, Mr. 

Mrs. A. D. Alexander, lastand I 
w e m

Mines Gene Durham and Agnes 
Oliver of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Durham and lone 
cf Wheeler Waited in the W. R. 
Coward home laut Sunday.

Jimmy Coward spent the week
end with hia grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Durham, Wheeler.

• In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLWOOD —(NBA) —Exclu
sively yourt: M-G-M to quietly 
trying to lure ViWen Leigh to 
Hollywood to co-star with Clark 
Gable in "Angela Flight.”
. . . .It's a good bet that Dick 
Powell will get the lead la the 
U. I. film about the French For
eign Legion, "Rogue's Regiment."
................The Joan Crawford-Greg
Bau tier romance muat be hiatory. 
He waa with Audry Young at
Clro's.................More evidence that
Howard Hughea to about to buy 
a large chunk of RKO atock. Ha 
went on a midnight tour of th*
tot

Mrs. J. L. spent this Showmanship still pay* off In
week with her daughter, Mrs. F. ithia film business. Eddie Cantor 
L. Worthington. ,went to San Francisco for per

sonal aDrvs ranees with the open
ing of “ If You Knew Susie" and 
cracked all house records. There

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Johnston
were Pampa Waiters Monday.

an aggressive, determined individ- 
WASHINGTON — George Catlett ual, had become disgusted with 
Marshall's personal p r e j u d i c  e the state of the Generalissimo's 
against Chiang Kai-shek underlies1 military establishment. He d e- 
the Truman administration's re-'m ended the right to take full 
fusal to advance all-out military ¡command of China's armed forces, 

The reason they are afraid to 8ld ch jji*> although every high'Which meant Wrtual control of

Take this incident out in Cali- dered on culture. Boy, he certain-
fornia, for Instance. A bunch of 
fellows who had no union af- 
filiation—and they wanted It that 
way, apparently—decided t h e y  
would help feilow printers when 
it was seen they needed help. 
But th# union group hsd rather be 
late getting the Job done, con
sequently running up production 
costs for the employer, than to 
accept such help. And when an 
agreement was made, the require
ment was that extra goods be 
produced, and then those goods 
be thrown away.

We wonder what those printers 
would have done if the conduit 
had loosed enough water to flood 
their town, to create an emer-

ly got a load of culture.
They held their cornerstone pro-j 

gram in the unfinished hall of na
tions of the lamasery, with the; 
flags of many countries h u n g

• SO TH EY SAY
If the United Nations fails to

about. You can rent them frnm , nfo r ( ,  ¡U decisions, or the great 
regulär Companies in New York, p^wers fall to back up thoae de- 

Louis Horch was one of the rteiona, the United Nattnns will
sink into lnsignificance as did thespeakers and "an  ardent rajput 

casket" was placed in his arms 
and *he solemnly bore It to the 
hole in the stone to be cemented 
away and "lend Its beneficent 
magnetism to the future of our 
work.”

Old Nick wasn't there for the 
cornerstone business and t h e  
tombing of the magnetic caaket. 
He had been away on a long

I-eugue of Nations.
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R ) of Ohio.

Today we are not only com 
pelled to remain armed on v/hat 
amounts to a gigantic war foot
ing, but we must realize that in 
case someone would make w a r
upon us we have no certainty of
military allies in the world. ______  ___________
-F o r m e r  President H e r b i  f t {  god will pay for a sleno-

Hoover.

Mexico Lowers

gency. We wonder If they would mVsterious prowl thru Tibet for 
have saved from drowning only I g«,'v*ral y „ a r g . It was a queer 
those who were members of «om e|bu, inM,  too, whlrh m gds t h e  
union? Or would they have com- Br|tl«h foreign office» suspicious, 
promised saving one man. worn- bl)t that mort, ¿ ther Mme
an, or child for every one saved _ rh- _ .  I _ _ g  _
by a non-union rescuer and 'hen P Ro, ^ rh arrlVed In New York on .
throwing the others bark Into the Jlln,  lg 192„  and j ifnmy Walk-! MEXICO CITY — UP) Mexican 
water? L r, then mayor, gave him by waVi'">mlrretion feea have been low-

Thia la not much less logical L f welcom e the regular blua plate «red.

debate la because their doctrines 
of scarcity Is one of the causes 
of so much unnecessary poverty.

If any labor leader would de
bate without evasion, he would 
have to admit that his practices 
are entirely Incompatible with 
the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

The following la my letter of 
January 20:
“ Dear Mr. Eby:

"I have a letter from Mr Leslie 
Fishman signing himself Research 
Associate saying he will be happy 
to meet me In open debate if I 
con guarantee an audience of 
more than one thousand.

"I never make snv guarantees 
that I am not sure I van fulfill. 
However, if you will try to defend 
the questions listed below on condi
tions mentioned, if we do not have 
use thousand In attendance I will 
pay your airplane fare from Wash
ington to Santa Ana and return.

"W e will pay the expenses of 
the hiring of the Santa Ana High 
School auditorium which holds

Arm y officer and diplomat with a the Chungking government 
knowledge of the Oriental crisis I Naturally, Chiang Kai-ahek re- 
diaagrees violently with the State ¡fused and eventually demanded 
Department's indifference to the j stilwell’a recall. In hta current 
Far Eastern problem. j memoirs Henry L. Stimson dia

Secretary Marshall experienced closes that both he and the then 
his first m ajor setback in his I Chief of Staff Marshall sided with

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ligon and 
baby, of Borger, visited over the 
Weekend In the Tracy Willis home.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Burns were 
called to Childress last week due 
to the illness of Mr. Bums' moth
er.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L, 
Cooksey and chldren were in Pam- 
pa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Patton and 
family visited relatives In Fampa 
last Sunday.

waa a funny gag on tbs train
going up. Harry Von Zell naked 
Eddie lf he should double Up with 
anyone in the sleeping cars. “ You 
sleep bv yourself," said Eddie, 
"You’re already doubled up."

Success of "Black Bart" will 
find Dan Duryea in another west
ern soon. . .Diana Lynn will 
have her own radio show this 
summer titled. “ Youth on Pa
rade.”

HARD TO PLEASE 
Jack Benny to still being offered 

movie scripts—and still turning 
them down. Explanation: "I'm  try- 

anotner

than the incident recited above. ¡spec with a reception and a 1 Tourist restrictions were abol-

Gracie Reports

_ ,.. 'ia l, ____ ______ , ___ _____
group photograph on the city hall tahed by th# Department of the 
steps for the clim ax. 'Interior after two months of pro-

The presa agents of the cult ¡testa 
turned the crank and got a nice! Publication In the Dlario Oflctal 
blurt of publicity and Walker sent effecive regulations that put
one of his regular "com m ittees" |tourtots on their old basis of a
down to meet tlie old guv and ***•

1 A law. Jan. 1,By GRAC1E ALLEN . ..............-  -------  ----------- ------------------- , ,  ,  . . . . . .
Tn *  rorrnt ffirm -renitii r*nort him th» standard police m o-1 A ,aw- / an* ,*• ratained that

I notic ed that I>»s Angeles Countv torcycle escort. After scaring hell rharfe  but applied rates up to I noticed that Angeles County Y &|| ^  ^  »4« fo r  hunter, fi.herm en and
nihara All ananial »aao avo nan.Is the richest in the United 

States In farm and milk products, 
and I can't say I'm  surprised.

Hollywood has been shooting so 
many outdoor ranch and f a r m | _ m ° ?  *

failure to back up the National
ists. Trainloads of Red soldiers, 
artillery, ammunition and motor 
vehicles .are understood to be on 
their way from Moscow to Man
churia. Drill masters from Russia

brilliant public career when he ¡"V inegar Joe”  in the controversy wtinter'flm m 'e
Journeyed to China early in 1946¡but were forced to agree to •>*»,p f j j t s t A v g f . when the 
as President Truman’s special dip-!return to the United Btates. 
lomatlc emissary. Although form er I ABANDONING — When Mr. Mar- 
amhassador to China Patrick sball became secretary of state, he 
J. Hurley had struggled to unite! immediately placed Chiang Kai- 
the Nationalist and Communist , , hrk on hig Wllc), He cut
groups late in 1945 without any off even the insignificant military 
suci eae, Mr. Marshall felt certain assistance which had been prom- 
that his wartime prestige would jgpd in 1945, and he blocked the 
enable him to bring together the advance of a *500,000,000 loan by 
two squabbling factions. the Export-Import Bank. T h e

He suffered from several hand}- Communist force* have been mak-, 
f.?£8' b<!^ < ver- Certain so-called i mg startling gains In Northern 
"liberals”  in the State Depart- and Central China ever since,

rf7."i’ T !L 0J lhPn.’ haV* !,'n.Ce Lieutenant General Albert C. 
hn<i ennvin ^ hi r Wedemever, who had replaced
T v ,L . r  .h President stilwell „  head of our forces in military reinforcement of the Na-
Truman that the Chinese Com- that area, waa then’ ¿tent to China tionallsts are heeded, it will prob-munifltft WPP* morn "ooma r ana" . . ’ _T m u . __A a i_amunlsts were mere 
who had no connection with Mos-|

Betty Jean and Ine. Lancaster *VJ?‘ d,,another " ” ont Blow*
spent last weekend in P a n p i 1'  Midmght.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zell --------  .
and children. The ZeUa were In Th»» certainly qualifies aa th* 
Mobeetie Jast Friday. neatest acting trick of th* month.

Janis Paige had to walk pemt three 
wolves, Dennis Morgan, Don De- 
Fore and Ben Blue, for a scene in* 
"One Sunday Afternoon.”  She waa 
supposed to discourage them—but 
not too much. Director Raoul 
Walsh instructed her to say "N o”  
by the expression on her face. 
Dance Director LeRoy Prin* told 
her to say "Y es" with her walk. 
Janis did both.

More casting troubls: A lob
ster will play a big role in the 
Dana Andrews film, "No Minor 
Vices." A1 Brack’s ambition: To 
get Johnny Green. Red Doff and 
David Street together for a still 
photograph to help exploit that 
Lana Turner movie, The caption 
would read: "Green, Doff and 
Street."

Gary Cooper and the Mrs. will 
vacation in New York before 
he starts the role of the architect 
in "The Fountainhead.". . .That

RESISTANCE — When the weath
er permits large-scale operations 
within a month or six weeks, 
which will coincide with t h s 
lsunching of the Marshall Plan 
in Western Europe, It la expected 
that the Russians will shift their 
blitzkrieg from the Baltic-Black 
5.e a . battlefront to the even more 
strategic and important continent 
of China.

In view of the weakened state 
of his armies. It is not believed 
that Chiang Kai-shek can offer 
more than feeble resistance. And 
even lf Capitol Hllk demands for

nant women along a route up to otb ,r*' *** *P*C'* ' lee* *re can-) hours eachP r. A.I1 .A » .....  .1 ..  ̂ tk . ___ a . .  __

grapher taking notes, if the session 
Is only one session of three hours, 
snd either party who wants to
have the notes transcribed and , before he left Washington 
printed can pay for this service.

“ In order to have the subject 
discussed thoroughly, I would want 
the opening speeches limited to 
ten minute* each and each answer 
to questions limited to one minute 
or 120 words without the consent 
by the opponent for a longer an
swering time. Or, If you-^lo not 
want the answers limited, 1 would 
want the debates to continue in 
three hour sessions until both 
parties are willing to have the de
bate ended with the understand
ing that the debates are not to last 
longer than 20 sessions of three

r ,P°rt 0,1 tbe military situation ably be too little and too late five-eent piece George Raft toaaed
in the prewar “ Searface" becomea 
a one-franc piece in "Outpoat ta 

Yep, they're reviving

Hi» summary of his findings is —again.
secret on the ;cow. He was instructed in a d -L tiTi .  hush hush

vanee the White House to treat ground that its publication would {STIRRED -  For the firat time! M orocco.'
* Jj1"  b**‘ °  *erv* no P>od interest. ¡in the mem ory of old, traditional I that old com fiipplng business. *

policy was fixed for him even; Now u !• iin ,m  that Democrats, the nicture of a Dem- n * wCING DANNY

ltUth street and the driva, they 
scared the hell out of more of 

return course to the
icture* lately that I imagine a a>m m °dore hotel where they all 

jot of cowa must have ruahed to had tea. Except the mayor a re- 
Hollywood to get in on the gravy c*ptl°n committee. Thoae boya, 
and they have a two-way income under Jimm y Walker, didn’t have 
here, too. Cowa have been known *0 "^ttle for tea. They got atrictly 
to be worked on by the milker j bonded goods.
and the makeup man at the same The next evening there waa an 
time, so they could hurry right "official reception" at the Josa

house and the "Message of 1 9 »" 
mentions, among thoae preaent, 
Charles R. Crane of Chicago, as 
chairman. Crane aeems to have

celled provided the visitors arei "Now here Is a question that 1 
not paid for what they do. j think would be of vital Importance
_______ _ ~T I to the American public and should
QUICRIcj By Ren Reynolds be thoroughly debated In a manner

even i Now it j ,  known that he «took 
¡sharp exception to the Truman-

t 1,likm f tH:  bv the Communists. Viewing the Communist negotiators who set Initiation u  a military man rather
m ih se^ en i th^ r ni“ 1'' I th*n »  diplomat or ideologist, he 

w h en  th e v  qcn,„Um. ,d * " * lon^d ; believe, that the United State.
..to mu.t  furnish large-scale militaryAmerican lm ^ ria ^ l«n ”  ev m  dur- ! _  , m, „  . ‘ d h, avy arml>

inclined m " “ ¡planes, uniform., food, trucks etc.
denunmat^n. «  7 rchPUbj i C ^  tbi"  countr-v nt *<*>ssfïïaw Æ ;. °* "" a" c c  “ »•••'- —— *

He also arrived In China with ______• ,

i h e k ^ b ^ c i u M ^ ï t o  toîd m i r . f i ! ! ' irAILU RK “  M»J°r General Clair* 
fnr the r . t e  t L u  •dr" ‘ r* ‘ ‘on • chennault, who understands the

o\'er to a motion-picture lot to 
take part In a western.

Also, where In the world could 
Vnu find milkmaids like those In
i  n. Angeles County? You've seen squired a anootful of that culture
these beauties in film musical 
tom edies, all singing gaily and 
cavorting about In form-fitting 
shorts. No wonder our h a p p y  
cowa give so much milk I

too, for he figures every now and 
again aa a patron of the master * 
art.

I out* Horch waa there a* big 
aa life, and quit* a lot of other 
people, but the only name that

_____ . . .  . trips a trigger la that of the Hon.
OCEANIA 8 ISLANDS Samuel I. Roaenman, the late

Oceania Include* Island* In thejF  D. Roosevelt's ghost and po-

1 Southern Pacific ocean that arejlltical adviser. You get so you can 
neither Asiatic nor American, j sense th* flow of influence be- 
Thes# Include Malaysia, Austral- tween the Roosevelt admintatra- 
asia, and Polynesia. jtion and the old guru who made

T r

being free to compete and make 
Individual bargains are In harmony

the Ten Comman',ni»’its. the
that neither parly can e v a d e .  | Golden Rule and the Declaration 
When the court Is Irving a case of Independence and permanently 
to determine the facts and the raise the standard of living of all
truth, there Is no time limit set. workers more rapidly than when
Th# Judge, of course, ruies out lr- : Individual workers and Individual 
relevant and Immaterial matter. I employers are Impeded from mak- 
Since H Is not possible to get a ! Ing voluntary contracts by labor
Judge who is Infallible on these j  unions or combinations of em-
social, economic problems, the only { ployers.

Democrats, the picture of a Dem
ocratic president has been booed 
In theaters below the Mason and 
Dixon Line. Newsreel showing 
Mr. Truman on his holiday tour 
of th* Virgin Islands provoked 
spontaneous catcalls and deroga
tory whistling In many Southern 
movies in recent weeks. They ex
ceeded the scattered handclaps. i 

Politicians regard these dem on-! 
Strattons as more significant than 
the leaders' denunciations of the 
administration's civil rights pro
gram. People sat in o m 1 n o  u a, 
tight-lipped alienee during th* A1 
Smith campaign, but they did not 
openly*razz him.

Army or State Department per- While Virginia liberals deplore 
sonnel, supports General Wede- the Tuck-Byrd program o f repria- 
meyer. So do form er Ambassadors at, and the press has not given it 
Hurley and Clarence Gauss. So do full support, It la obvious that 
missionaries, educators and busi- the masses of the people are atir- 
ness men with long experience in , red over the implications of the 
that area. And so does General anti-segregation crusade. According 
Douglas A. MacArthur, according to intelligent Southern spokesmen, 
to members of Congress in touch what the liberals apd Northern 
with him. ¡people overlook is that the Negro

Confidential information from ! problem la not primarily moral, i 
the Far East warns that Stalin ¡ political or economic, but biologi-! 
means to take advantage of our cal and sociological.

DANC
There's talk at Warns re about 

casting Danny Kaye as an Ar
thur Murray dance teacher In •• 
picture. . .Friends are predieting 
an altar march for Adel* Jergens 
and Bob Scott.
MOPSY by Gladys Parkar

»>:<?- ' i v i

“ Alvin Instated on buying this 
bouse when the News Want Ad 
■aid It had n recreation room — 
be Hkes le ge down there and 
play he's BOAS!”

solution In order to get a careful 
examination of a subject is either 
to limit answers so that time ran- 

: not be wasted by long speeches or 
' have practically unlimited debate ( 
; a* Is the case of the courts and 1 

legislative bodies.
"Now here is a question: 

"RESOLVED that any labor union 
1 that Interferes with a free market 

for labor by strikes or threats of | 
strikes, by seniority, by limiting

1 have no particular desire to 1 
write the exact wording o f the 
resolution and if the above is not 
complete or specific enough, I 
would bo glad to have you submit 
alternate questions on the wage 
labor problems for debate.

"One of us has a lot to learn , 
as our ideas as to what perman
ently Increases the standard of 
living of all workers are abso
lutely incompatible. One of th# 
best tests Is whether or not either

(X G -m m ca m
_ . ,  „  . . . .  « B Y  KJN€ SANDBERG SHRI8ER.
By lone Send berg Shriber distributed by nea service, inc

apprentices, by making work, or by 
setting the number of units that side is willing to debate the ques- 
may he produced for a given Hons in such a manner as neither 
amount of monev Is in perfect ' party can evade by consuming too 
harmony with the Ten Command- much time in attempting to find

T H K  STORY, Ab b  R a B m ft  Is 
1« hr4 w ith  ■ Rlrk h fi6 a «h # . A flrr  
fta«lk. her haabaad. b r la m  ap  her 
■upper aaB pw wiper« her • M l. 
A m  B eeilea  a le  «m at la v a  heea 
erarp earlier that Rep te beee  
raavlareB  hertaelf aaaieaae Ha her 
•w b  haaaehaM w a a te i te  a a r t t r

U N N O TICED  STORY by Upton Close
menta, the Golden Rule and the 
Declaration of Independence and 
permanently raises the standard of

One of the biggest news stories ¡is rushing super weapons to com- likely to gtv# conservatives a Re tV '^ w elM lo have thing
" i n  a positive statement rathe 

than a double negative, if you do 
not like th# question worded as

to come out of Washington injpletton. 
arms time went almost unheedri FOURTH PARTY

publican nominee and therefore 
to eliminate the need of the fourth

ed | still the President refuses to »or the immediate future—
It was the announcement that crack down on Communists be 'hough not for the long pull

a House Judiciary subcommittee cause they hold the mtaority vot-l MORE REPRESENTATIVE 
unammousiy approved a oonstitu- j b l o c  in their hands. A Re-j Either Rep. Gossett’s proposal 
tional amendment calling for th e ; publican President might be no that we elect President* and Vice 
election of President and Vice better, a* long a* this radical President* by popular balkit, or 
President of the United Slate“ element can swing, or thraaten to 'e lse  a fourth party, is likely to
by popular ballot instead of vig swing, the half dozen key states!he necessary for the long pull,
the electoral college. ' j or the party which promises the! The fourth party doubtless

The proposal was authored by Reddest platform. . ¡would mean the breaking up of
a forthright Texan, Rep. Goisett, To pleas* the minority voter. !1he two m ajor parties and com-
who correctly blamed the elector- Truman has gone overboard for plete realignment of voters, di
al college system for the present j intervention in Palestine. Reports vided left and right, with Itttle re
stranglehold on both political persist that he was all for plac- g .rd  for geopraphlc areas,
parties by highly organized racial ¡ing our entire Army under the j As of today the leftist* would
minorities in the half dozen big!UN Security Council till some not get a look In on a basis of
pivotal stales. ¡m ember* of hi* Cabinet rebelled popular votes, because there are

The proposal that the two high- j Forrestal threatening to . resign, [five or six lim es as many con
est officials of the government The Truman move was to please servativea as leftist*. Conic an 
be elected bv popular ballot Is {the Zionist "p arty ." ¡other Roosevelt depression, with
by no means new. It has been Almost A e r y  political - candi- its expected scourge of radical
championed frequently in the date you can name has commit propaganda, snd th* leftist* might

the truth,
"You published an article try

ing to associate the CIO with the 
Bible. Now let’s discuss the acts 
of the CIO as measured by th# Ten 
Commandments and the Golden 
Rule and see whether you can 
make them agree with these great 

shove you might he willing to , moral guides, 
take the negative of the following: I But let’* debate It r* 

"RESOLVED that all workers | R. C. Hoflee

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGF-R

past. It was only a subcommittee 
Which approved It, but conditions 
In 1946 are such that the measure 
Is,, sure to meet with a great 
clam or of popular support In both 
parties.

ted himself to Intervention in Pal
estine or to a Communistic "civil 
tights" program

gain a strong following 
But election by popular ballot 

would provide a more honest ays
Hie so-called civil rights pro- j  tern in any case, 

gram, with its federal control— ! To avoid the danger of having
a candidate who hado r  abuse-of mobs and Ita FBPC, to Install

Under the New Deal there has would go far to tighten the not received a majority—suppoa 
been an enormous migration of stranglehold of th* minorities ing there were three or more 
minorities Into the key states. |on foderai policies.
Thi* highly regimented prop- To break out of this stream of
agandlzed' bloc has us In a 
rwift stream of radicalism, with 
both major parties trying to out 
ewtm Henry Wallace.

Our domestic and International 
Situations are so desperate that 
many political leaders in both 
parties are increasingly alarmed. 
W* ars honeycombed with spies.

radicalism citizens in many parts 
of the country are talking about 
a fourth party. Two weeks ago 
a huddle of determined Los An
geles men and women met pri
vately to lay plana for such a 
party - an Independent ednserva • 
live group of Democrats and Re-

candidates In the field—Gossett's 
constitutional amednment could 
be amended to require that all 
candidates enter primaries, the 
two top men competing In the 
final election-

The Old South would go for 
such an amendment to rid itself 
of the annual threat of aa FEPC 
and a federal anti-tynrh law

publican* who would mak* the Many Republicans would go for 
we house perhaps a million poten- Mg parties once more Md for it aa a way to break the minorityiiat aakslaiiB. m bm.. ' ____ ____ A*_._ __A_ • _aa_____  b. ..__ . . 7-liai saboteurs Meanwhile many' conservative vote*, 
officials believe the Soviet Union Hie MacArthur

influence which they have not now 
the courage to break individually.

■4MB, BB* «he atalreaBe at Tsr- 
bill w bb ■feep bb4 » lip p e*r  • • •
bwiiBN thè «wlaglBp bridge « m
thè ravlae  la  the par dea had eo l
ia  p»ed . k lllla g  L abe  the gardeaee 
. • . beeaaae b er typew elter had 
eraahed froas a  el ea et shelff. a ar- 
row ly  n  tool a a  b er . . • A aa  had 
•peat the afftem aoa ad d la g  It alt 
ap la  w o a a tfa g  «errar. New. ac

aro a ga ia , ahe re foe ta  that «ho 
had dtaa l — d Raah aad Laavto. 
ber IP -year-old  «toter. froas the 
•aapeot Ĥ »t ®l«^|l^p ô Bo
w oa ld a ’t let h eroolf helleee elther 
o f  t h è «  w aatod  ber oa t od tho 
w ayt Gap. R a a h »  a ttra o tlro  Bah 
aoototaat. aad  T o « « y .  La arte *• 
da aro. h>oaa»e «ho eoald  flad ao 
« o f f r o .  Aad ohe had Idlotleally 
gg a red  d ia t e ,  ber o ld  frfead  aad 
hoaoegaeat. w aa fed  to b ill  he» 
« e r o i ?  beeaaae aho f  Aaa> waa 
tho oa ty  perooa w h o  k aow  a boat 
aa  o ld  co llege  oeaadal R lada had 
beea la ro lro d  la . Ifow  ahe recali* 
oow eoa e  elae w h o alaa k a ow  a boat 
1«— K elly  W ta foa . Raah e o « e a  ap 
to  aap ga od a lgh t to  A aa. oaya 
he*ll «loop  la  tho bob« rat «  aa h(| 

»*« keep hor aw ake

About a boy named Kelly W>
ton.

"Probably association of Idea* 
Rush said. “ She saw your face 
Rind a, and thought at school. 
Probably teemed a natural enough 
question to bar. How about that 
whisky? Will you have some?”

A natural questioe. Well, at 
course, she thought with some Ir
ritation, of course It waa a natural 
question. 1 had to know, didn’t IT 
So 1 had to ask. didn’t IT Only 
what did I «rant to know fori U I 
could remember. . . .

"Look, Ann." Rush said, and 
she felt hia arms go around her 
waist "I ’m going to help you get 
to your foot I’ll bold you but 
help U you can. Try and help, 
Ann; try and breathe deeply to 
you’ll get air into your lungs. Th* 
sooner «re get the gas out of your 
system the quicker you’ll feel 
better.*

He lifted bet to her feet and for 
the Bret few steps be all but car
ried her. Her knees buckled and

. . . R m  tkiaa abb kaswa, kn  , there was a ringing In t 
bea« IB baratías, ab. *»«* N *M- TV. »»» The sooner we Seslt t .  bs*b be* «rea. “ . . tara- get the

gas out of your system 
«rss It ■ ,

That «ras whatT Did the gas 
have something to do «nth the 
question she’d asked Rinds?

* .  *
FT was an andiate road toe  «Talked 

XU I 1 with Rush, o h  step after an-
beck with the w h is - 'oth«1- <*• bT» * th ■**» « » t n e r .

la g  BB that M aate«
Haah aap Bko rooeg« 
i mm oho roga la« ro a - 

« • « p t h la i  rlleha la  
her pIm 6 H  « l a « .  “ W hatrwor bo
ra ob c  a f K e lly  b  l a t t e r  abo aaha. 
•Hr waa hlH o« a t Okla«i«va.”  
R la «a  ropMoa. Tho fe a t  a l a n »  

• • •

excitedly to tot

And remember, (irla, th« beat tin  years of a woman’s 
Ma ara between 28 and 30!”  -

DUSH c
xy Laurie ___ ___________

"She talked Rush out not tenet ' b*r *top 
She .toed about someone I never T h e»,ild « 2
heard of before Do you think toe ^  ' ‘ r f
knows what she’s saylngT"

“She i  comine out of n  anti 
thetic," Rush said. “Just as though 
she'd had an operation. She may 
not be rsuooai for e litue while."

Wasn’t she rallonalT 
"She asked me about a boy we 

knew in school." Rinds said quiet
ly. "That’s all. Just about a hay 
«re knew m erbool *

IbAt'a alL That's «0  1 ask ad.

And then 
tlnctly and i 
all that toe 
She said. "A 

-What—T*

rice rod "Yea darting Rinda« 
going to marry Don Allison re- your life 
member? WaYs «otn« to the woo- ' (Ts Be

ding.” In an aside to Rinda ha 
said, “ She eeema to have you on
he brain.* .

And Ann said, equally dtottocl-
“ Bob Allison.”

Rinda gave a little sigh. A very 
tie ugh and maybe only Ana 
ard it. Then Rinda mid, "Bob 

aa Don’s younger brother. Ana.* 
She cloeed her eyes and tanned 

ier head back. She’d never felt 
so smart in her life. So cunning.

Oh, Rinda had been clever. 
Clever as eould be. Only Ana wee 
clever«.

They thought R wee another
accident T h i’ was i t  Another 
accident

But the knew better. She knew 
someone had com* to bar room 
after the was asleep. Someone 
who had crept around quietly, 
doting th* «rlndow*. turning an 
the got. *o that Ann would aovor 
wake up again.

e * *
L> INDA had don* that Beeeum 
i l  Rinda was going to marry Boh 
Allison's older brother and only 
Ann now, in th* whoto world, 
knew that Rinda had been telling 
with Bob the day he drowned. 
Probably Don wouldn’t marry 
Rinda if he knew that 

She clutched Rush’s hand. Haw * 
would the Sod words to tall him 
the horrible things Rinda .iad been 
doing to her? Could she moke him 
believe her? She’d have to  He * 
returned the ore <• lire of her Un
gers and said. "You'll feel better 
soon, darling.*

“O f course* tbe said quite
dearly. "Of course 1 will I do.
1 do already."

I t ’s funny about gas," Rush 
said. "It can come mighty dost to 
finishing you ofl but once vou'ro 
on the road to recovery ft’s only • 
matter of a couple of hours* 

“Rush—Rush." Ann said hoarse
ly "Rinda came imr cay room—“

“Sure the did.” be mid emphat
ically “Thant your Micky stare 
for that She one dec gas ana to* 
found you end -fragged vou out <4 
that room end routeo the who# 
house” He muled warm* a t ! 
Rinda. "Rinda we* t girl scout 
all right angel pum Rinda saved

• A
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a. CLASSIFIED .SATES
B ad thr*e «-point l i n o )  

t|c par line.

!Vc- per line per day 
16c per lina per day. 

l« e  per tine per day. 
l i e  per line per day 

• Baya—U c  per line per day. 
f  Bay a (or longer i — 10c per line

¿tSnthfy* Ba M—12.*0 per tin« per 
ith (no  copy change.)

130— Floor Sandmq
! L L o t :l l  a n o  ti

»• Ui.MHI
Texas.

8 « nd-
*- \V -t

FLOOR SANDING 
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049
i"ioor Sanding - - -  Finishing
H um » 159 4M Leonard Rltlrnhouiw»

167— Redies
j rnr tluarantt -d Radio Kapalra—ll’>

D -antd 0  Radio Servie#
j >3» S Curiar_____________
I Dixie Rodio Repoir Shop 
M2 E Froncis Ph. 1644

M. D O W N S , Reoltor, Phone 1264

M AKK tW-D flour« look Ilka n e w -  
Itent our lil.ii-ppeed Floor Hander 
and Krtstr—Low  l’a tta .

Mi iN TOO M Efiy W ARD

HAWKI&t) KAUIO' LABRATOttY 
New and used car radiio?- for «ala.

Expert Repair Service-. D sa vtiy . 
«17 S. Harnen Phone H

31— Plumbing-Heating

iol Notice
^emeriol Day Is Near - -  -

Lèt Us Mark Your Gravea
Ed Foron, Monument Co. I

«di E, ' H arvester Ph. l i s t . Bo* t;j

Personal
«^ • C O M M E R C IA L  PRlNT- 
|NG DEPT. IS COMPLETE—

cAfdfi* stork announcem ents, per
sonal cards, the newest in invita
tions for  parties, weddings ate., 
If you need letter heads, sale bills, 
amralapia. g ift stationary, business
Jou ’U find just what you need 

ere. W o have card board fo r  sale. 
Visit our job  department or  call 
for  J fr . Dixon or Mr. Cummings, who will gaidy give you information 
and  prices without obligation .

PAMPA NEWS 
— JOB DEPARTMENT—
t '  ^AVH JKPdkT. electrical repair 

shop Wishes to gotify public he 
w li lnot accept night work. 909 
B cu io w  A ve.__________________________

4 "Lott ond Found
L ojJT  brindi® screw  tail male bull

dog. Phone 722J. 513 Zi immer.

, * - 3 b *>« » i "  —

HLATINU - Air Conditioning • •
DES MOORE - - Phone 102

31— Upholstering-Repair
J. E. BLANDS SHOP

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

cc— I rrm Equipment
Scott implemen. Co 

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Set vice

OSBORN M A ÍH IN ER Y

Eight roam duplex.
Nice hnuse with 3 rental units. •
Apartment nnuse, good monthly income 3 to 7 room 
houses in good location on pavement. Part down, loon on 
balance.

Your listings given prompt attention

CO
8-ft. John Deere Tandon* Disc 075.09. 
On« 16 ft. home locker 139' 00. 
Phene 494 V  » 1# W . Fester
to9— Oil Field Equipment

Fugate Upno’stery - Repair—
Let us recondition your furniture be

fore «print 
HO X. Banks

cleaning time.
Phone 1917\V

Slip Cover & Drapery Shop
Luggage covered—Lam p .h ade« re
covered. W e have a lovely line o f
fabrics.
MRS. VERNA STEPHENS

<31 g. C arter Panin* Craft Shop P, m

eggten 
ales -Sales - Service -  Weldi 

103 S. Hobart Phone 
>C— Misceilaneoui

St.

w a r  9Ü SPEG9F!
W at! A- C. II«  volt.

GENE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Licensed and Bondar 

Call Pane Hfnlth Ph, 1428J
3 4 — Laundry

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002 

t e o ? r ¿ , 7 ^ . r e . - ; í r  i o Ï Ï ^ v

i pu 
Dir«

generator, powered by 4 cyl. 
cules. watar cooled engine. PI 
are definitely new ,, com plete 
spare parts, tools, and battery. 
aH I oxed for overseas aliipn 
Shipping weight 950 pounds. Hi 
your best opportunity for c ity  p< 
and lights beyond the power 
Makes excellent stand-by plant 
hi-llna users. They are brand new. 
heavy duty, long life and only 
Dealers invited.
H. C. Zech. Yuma. Colo. Ph.

M ITC H ELL’S Laundry, i l o  fci. Fred 
eric Help- Your-Self wet wash 

h dry. Pick-up. Dell. Ph 333»

• *

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

Schneider Hotel Garage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Complete m otor service. W ash and 
tubriootlon. ___________________ _

C. V. NEW TON
dM W . F o * » r  I’ hone 461

Standard Oewollne— Popular Oil*— 
Lubrication. W ash and Polish Jobs.

tong's Service Sta & Garage
Cargray Gaaolliie—Popular Oil». 

IIS w i n  Cuylar _______Phone 175
A. Cl Jones at P. k. One-Stop

R a*; ‘ Oaaollne 2So — Ethyl 25c
403 W . Foster Ph. 2266 

9a LDWIK|;S GARAGE
"S ervice  U our Business"

1101 W  Ripley P h 3 8 2  
Woodie s Garage 

308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48

ough
~T3ê

Highest Cash Prices 
paid for guns, fishing 
tackle, camping equip
ment, watches, etc.leal Steam Laundry

Haty-sHf. *sift̂ iteIi wd7i;“. nek- Money to loan
up delivery wet w »»h, rough dry. . . .  r  ,

Phone «0« 221 R ant Atrhlson 'T IC  iG S  O t  V Q l U C .
H ELP-Y« lU R -SE LF , wet waeh 

rough dry and fin l.h . H . & H 
Laundry S28 8. Cuyler. Ph.

W k  'L L  PICK up and deliver your 
rough 'drv and wet wash. W e have
help-your-*elf service.

KI KB IB’S LAU N D RY 
N, JHobart __________Phone 1J6

35— Cienning Pressing
UÖK B ETTE R  cleaning service -  -  •

lip Top C leaners Ph. 889 
36— Sewing
W A N TE D  sewing o f all kinds. Phone

1094W2. 3Vj miles south on John’s 
Lease. Mrs ^Glmlyw Stone.

37— Mattresses
t h e y  a r e  r e a 'd y ~ N 0 w -
Those new innerspring mattresses. 

Single and douhe bed size.
W e do mattress renovating.

Young"s Mottress Factory
112 X . Hobart Plin». 1395 and 125

and fair dealings.
/ Pampa Pawn Shop 

Phone 2102 
Addington's Western 

Store
RADCLiFF~JUPPLV CO 

112 E. Brown Ph. 122(
V -B elts for your motora.

M artin Outboard 
Motors

Mao's Waat Foater St. Garage 
M ao McCullum - Phone 1459 

F or Com plete Mechanical Jobs.
^  McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampo Safety Lane— Ph. 101
“  ■ ' a for all cara. Sanara!

Efficient aervlcerepair worl
CORNEL IUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
. Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 24«__________  Sit W. rosier
Honk Braining, Lefors. Texas

Was&. Lubrication, Atito Service.
Cloy Buflick Body Shop 

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
i — -Transportation

Bruce ond Son, Transfer
Household furniture (iv e n  excellent 

cere In packing and In transit. Ph. 
»24. «2« 8, Cuyler.

- that M

1 and local hauling of aand
_  __d driveway materiel. Roy
;F B srâ j4 4 T -M . 402 B. Qtlleeple 
f  B O YD  w(ll m ove you Into

house and then trim your 
ou'II call 124.i i W M r i H  _______

11— Male Help Wanted
W X X T O fT  Align for  general work in 

hospital. A pply Pampa Hospital be- 
tw^aa T g.m. and 3 p.m.____________

YOUR OLD feather bed made Into 
feather matt reuse*.

TAM PA M ATTRESS FACTORY
817 W . Foster__________• Phone 633
38— Venetian Blind*

Venetian Blinds
Cueton, »«2 8 Pamlkner. Ph.
39— Hosiery
HOSIERY properly m ended—A stitch 

nirte.. M ri. rÇed Duckin time saves
w orth , 64Q N. Nelson____________

6}a )Y E A R S mending experience. Mail 
or bring hose to Delle Maher 
S33 W. Kingsmill. Pampa. Texas.

42— Building Materials
H6M SA L E  

Gas and water pipe, follow ing alzest
1-lnch, U i-inch, 2-inch, 2>i-inch, 
3-in64i, 4-inch and up to 10-inch, out 
o f .stock, no waiting. Priced right 
No order too small or too large. 
FEE.\%KRG SUPPLY COMPANY 

Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma 
«30 R. E. 29 PO Box 724 Ph. «2-1373
44— Electric Service

AL LAWSON NEON
Established In Pam pa ist« . Phon» UM 

Star Roula 2. Pampa. T a n a ._»___

T í — Femóle Help
•aleglgiies for Luriers 

Excellent opportunity. 
N. Houston. Tn. 1473W. 

T o m a n  to help with elderly 
gild  housework. Mrs. M. M.
lE y h o i» «  239«J. ___________

____I  secretary. Must be ex-
w «tired Good pay. W rite Box TV.

________________
W a ^ t ISD unencum bered white girl 

fo r  M h ir i l  houaework on ranch 2 
mites south o f  Skellytown. Call, see 
or w rits L . I t  Miller, B ox 751 Pam

TÍ Opportunity
♦fBfcti-aquIppad and stocked radiator 

ahop fo r  sale. W all located, doing 
excgllgftt busineas. Call 125 
1»24J,,___________________

T f — i-Wateh Repair

Martin Neon Sign Co.
WVll put y o u r  name in lights.

405 8  B a lla rd___ _________ Phone 2307
ELHCTUIC S U P p£V  Co . Appliances.

Repairs. Oilfield E lectrification.
319 w .  Foster Phone 1106
54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse -  - -
Call Mr«. Mary F. W alker Ph 2241W
$6— Nursery
W ILL CAR E  for children in my 

home, also teach kindergarten. Ph.
27.S7J or 941 S. Faulkner.

57— Instruction
A TTEN D  a good school in a good 

town, Pampa Business College 408 
K. Kingsmill. Phone 323.

Watch, Clock Repair, P 376W
B uddy H am rick. »2« S. wdullcncr.

EXPERT W A  I LhT'R tPAiR—
>. Osborn at AddlnytonV W «at- 
Btorc — Open 'till ». Ph 2102.

Repoirmg
Goodyear Shoe Shop

' Horn* for Sick '
PoFostsr, Pompa

25— General Service
iCatora Woti

S h oe ."
Tex.

Water Well Service . .
Iv. Ph. 1880, 11« W . T uk» 

barrala dollahed, bulfer 
ramovad. E. X« Broadnax 
th C raw ford Oaaollne Plan-

DHc

4Sbf

• Machine W ork - 
Rolling. Boxe man Machine 
t i g  R ipley Phone 143«.

* Washing Mochine 
»once Repoir Shop

U ti) W ilks 
Servie« Call».
WASHERS - - -SEf

Pdàle and  Sdrvtea on all make.
walbina Kachln*»

TO O K  A U TH O RIZED  M AYTAG
'•ahina Mar 
ÜTHOR1ZEI

M A Y T A G f PAMPA CO,
lia t  Francie Phon« 1841

------------ T b i r t  W ó r k
1951

I
309 N. Hard. Phone

c a r p e v T r V
m  O r a  B  Ileon for  your building or 
repair • work. Former Pempan. w  
year» ax perlene# Illehw ay «0—S u r  
CflbWg. A pt. I .

ShopsI t — Beauty
É M ioáA LP bv~i________  „  M r. T ate« 82«  pei inan-

ant» t i » ;  S8.0» permanente 22.».^
» « S e in e  appointm ent . ______

É T A l f  TOU R F.*«t*r plana by art- 
t in s  a  new perm anent a t the Hill-

Shopcr«»t Beauty
P hene 1S18.

TlSgfc- yfc* ft, . .ir TieT'wÏÏT
appointing If your hair 1» not prop-

4»Äa^ hair Out’

tira

Tr>' *^ «t  1j* Bonita Beauty 
Barnee, Phone IS»«. 

will he the founda-
__ kttract(va «ronmln*

_ Make yrar appointment 
Star Beauty Rliop 218 N

1242.
clans

TEOZfEJTS
I Beauty Servio« accepted

CAN**MJtDÌCAL A S S N .
I  by Trained Coemetlo Con-

HODGES 
Houeton

Diet
X s S S C m s p i '  THEI.M

U  N istlsg  fgpsrlianging

*r» «•

Foperhonging -  -  -
md_e.lt for T. T. p.-er

Painting-Popering
»  Phone 1WW .

6  ! F , i - 1 ,11 ■■

Good Values in New 
and Used Furniture
Heaters .................. y . $9.95
Studio Divan . . . . . .  $29.50
Coffee Table . . $12.50 
Just arrived new lamp shades 

for table, vanity and floor 
lamps. -

Texas Furniture Co. 
Here's Extra Good 
Values
In furniture and needed items 

Maple Bunk Beds with in- 
nerspring mattresses. Elec
tric Pop-up Toasters $12.95 
Lovely Boudgir and bed 
lamps. Dormeyer Mixers. 
New lounge chairs with Ot
tomans, Beautiful base 
rockers.

Economy Furniture Co.
615#W  Foster Phons 535
P A k  SALF, 4 fool F rlfld e lre  tn eood

condition. Price 87«. See at $#» K. 
W arren.

E L E C T K Ó Lui¿ ciaanef and alt pori- 
fiar. P re-w ar Piiaax. G. C. Cox# 401 
F» Fneter. Phone 1749W. Box 11M

USED FDRNITL/RE NEWS—
4 piece bedroom suite ..............  |3f.50
Vanity Dresser ........................... 810.31
Chest b f  DraAvers .......................  $10.95
H oll-away »red arid m attreas.. $19.50 
Complete Une o f soil pipe, tile and 

cast iron fittings.
MacDonald Plumb. & Furn.

Phone 578
Croalcy Kefrigera-

513 S. Cuyler
h a L k  « rt.Ft ik  

tor (•all
■ «  ■  
1425M

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W . Foster 

Phone 291
Slightly used 8 piece dining 
room suit» $89.50.

Good used piano $94.50. 
Youth bed, complete $29,50. 

Brummett Furniture Store
305 S. Cuyler
HTri’HEN'dOir

Phone 2060

4*8 8. Cuyler 
Complete hraaehold

F T T R N l-h 'k » ÒO 
H i  .  Phone 1882 

_farn l.h l5 C _
6 2  M u e i c o l  I n U r u m e n t
PAMPA Mu.fc Rtorr—Plano ara 

tit  M. Cayler.rordian lesson«.

Fo r  b a l k 4¿fe fu  Ketrtnator mWri- 
grrator iiood  condition. Phone
1«21J. r>oa N. Maggi.

FOR ?  A L  K Ilio ïh f ’ onlerator. h ü  
Frost. B*semant Apt. Ph.

FOR 8 A U  Roe 
E lectric Wash!

J L
i  m

FOR SALE  good com m ercial spray 
gun. Good condition. Has 2 
one blnks. one devilbira. 75 ft 
hone, ft. air hose. Day telej 
9038F2. Pampa W arehouse. Ev_ w 
Inquire 601 W . Foster. L loyd W ebb.

Reshingle - R ock-wool Insulation.
D L ALLEt>l, Phone 956J

TWTTGN
PEERLESS

G EARED  CH AIN
H O I S T
FO R  SALE

$45.00
See Mr. Stolcup 

Pampa News
+RA D IN GDA V 18 TRAD IN G POST' 

Complete line plumbing fixtures. W e 
sell, and exchange.

«14 8. Cuyler Nlite Phone 19«7J

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LO A N S
We buy and sell guns, watches, Jew. 

elry and used merchandise.
See us first when bu yin g-or selling 
for true value

SAVE money oh good lumber. N. L. 
iWelton, 2 miles east of Pampa. 
JPlione 9002F2.I

s t â n d â ï ï d - r  náerwootí Typew riter 
for sale. Elite type, excellent con- 
dltlon. $40.00. Russell G. W est. 709 
N. Frost. Phone 407W.

7 i— Wanted to Buy
W ILL buy used electric refrigerators, 

slso have refrigerators for  sale. Joe
Hawkins. Phone 654.

W A N TE D  to buy work type horses 
and marea. Must be in good shape 
and good flesh. Rufe Jordon. Ph,
2267.

W AN TE D  to buy good used upright 
piano. Must be priced right. Call 
Ken Bennett 66«.___________________

76 Farm Products
FOR B ALE  at all times, nice W hite 

Rock fryers. See Mrs. C. L . Van 
dover a f  1009 Tw lford. Ph. 2428J.

B S n S T E G d u CF
911 8. Barnes Phone 181
We pay top prices for heavy hens, 

fryer»-, eggs and hides
78— Groceries ond Meats

JONES MARKET
Phone 2262 Cor. Frederic A Barnes 
Food for Easter time—Fish, Fresh 

Fruits, Vegetables
81 —  Horses Cottle Hogt
F<>R SALE  one rood  milch cow . fcert 

Stevens. 1140 8. Hobart.
FOR HALE Jersey milk cow . ban g 

tested. *4 mile North Kewanee On
Co., Uamp, K. F. Htrickland.

$ 3 — 7 s t ,
BLOND Cocker Spaniel, fem ale for 

sale. 6 month old. D. N. Moore. 609
N. Naida.

15— BabyChieki

Baby Chicks
$12.95 per hundred

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Ph 1130

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
20 go. Browning Auto Loading Shotgun,, 

r 12 ond 16 ga. Winchester Pump Shot- 
guns, 12 ond 16 ga. Double Barrel Shot- 
guns. Several .22 rifles of various kinds.

1 A ll kinds of revolvers and automatic pis- 
tols, including .22 K -  Smith & Wessons, 
.22 H. & R. Sportsman, etc.

WE ADVISE BUYING NOW
Th ey might be scarce later.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Phone 2102 119 S. Cuyler

H O G U E -M IL L S  E Q U IP M E N T C O .
Motor Truck* -  International Tractor* -  Form Equipment 
1 Quonset Steel Bldgs. - -  -  Sargent Loaders •  

Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment

821 W . Brown Phone 1360

LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC
W ill open for business April 1st.

Therapy Treatment -  -  • Swedish Massage -  -  -  • • '
For the relief of Rheumantism, Arthritis, Lumbago, 

) Blood Pressure.
Try Our Reducing Treatments.

Riid your body of poison. Regain your youthful figure and 
Vitality.

Make your appointments in advance.

i Phone 97—Lucille's--705W. Foster
85— Baby Chicks (cent.) 96— Apartment (cent.)
Plenty of Started Chicks -  -  -
Bra us this week (or Munson'» start

ed baby chicks.This will b» th» last started chick» 
this season.

JAMES FEED STORE
Phone 1877 833 S- Cuyler

FOR RENT largo two room furnish- 
ed apartment. Children welcome. 
608 S. Ballard.

99— Trailer Houses
ebft Ba l e  it ft. trailer house, tan

dem wheels. Priced ot toll. Lloyd 
Rnmlnes 214 N. Gray (In roar).

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Also Started Chicks

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

FOR SALE 84 ft. House Trailer. Call 
at 1130 Terrace often 6:80 week 
days and all day 8 unday.

110— City Proparty
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 312 

42 years In the Panhandle
BABY CHICKS, Started Chicks. 36.- 

000 waekly. *« breads. Blood tastod. 
Clarsndon Hatchery. Clarendon.

8B— Feed «-Seeds-Plant« Oenzil E. Bradford. Peal ¿state
Mi W. Brown Phono MS*Good Spring Seed Barley for 

sale. Call John Hoggard, 
Ph. 1074 or 1811 J.

TUCKER and Griffin, building con
tractors. cabinet makers. 888 South 
Barnes. Phone 783J.

84— Shrubbery T W 6  HOUSES for aala, both mod
ern, located on 2 adjoinlr g 60 ft. 
lote. One can be moved, brand new, 
4 room» bath. hall, hardwood floor«. 
1012 w .  Brown, on Highway 8<r.

CHINRkK Elm Tress for sals. b. 
J. Diehl, L»for.e Texa«.

LANDSCAPING
Capabla efficient reliable planning and 

planting Service Free sstlmatsa. 
Largs aaaortmsnt o t  tbs beat and 
hardiest material. No job too large 
or too small. We guarantee to ploaas 
you. 36 percent discount when you 
plant It. Com» and ras, call or writs

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alanreed, Texas

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 388 Phone 52 

First Notional Bonk Bldg.
"Buy With Confidence"
2 houaea, one 4 and one 6 room on 

100 ft. lot on North Bide 84760.
8 room furnlahed houae, cedar cloaeta, 

lovely land-Reaped yard»
5 room with 8 room rental In rear 

8tt60.
3 bedroom home furniture optional.
2 bedroom home, carrlea 34500 loan. 

Price 88000.
3 bedroom houae 33760.
Two 4 room duplexea with double 

batha.
Nine room duplex» two rantala In 

rear.
2 bedroom home on the hlil 816 ,000.
2 of the beet income propertlea In 

Pampa.
6 lovely home« on the hill 311,000 to 

810.000.
Booth Realtors Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2011M

HAVE just received a new ehlpment 
of flowerln# ehruba and weeping 
willow. All flowering nlae 60c each.

HALL'S NURSERY
H lnghway 60 Eaat Star Courtn
46— Wanted to Rent
815.00 REWARD for Information laid* 

Ing- to rental of 4 or 6 room fJr- 
nlnhed or unfurnlahed houae. Fh. 
Manager. Montgomery Ward, 801.

DO YOU have a furnlahed or unfur
nished houae or apartment you will 
rent to a permanently located bual- 
neea man and family. Call 58— 
K aU er-Fraser M otor Co.

tv ANTED Local Boy Scout Exscu - 
five, permanent realdent, wanta 6 
or 8 room unfurnlahad houae. Call 
1660 before 6 p m.

E. W. CA8E
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
If you want homea, buaineaa or In

come property aee of call me.
COI* P L  A with amaji f>aby want to 

rent unfurnlahed 4 or more room 
modern houae. <*a1l at 100$ It. Ho- 
hart. Phone 1Í77W. H. T. HAM PTON, Reoltor 

Duncon Bldg.
Phone 866 Res. Ph. 2466J

ELDERtV coupie want to rant com
fortable 8 room furnlahed apart
ment. Phone «6« Claaaified Dept. 
Pampa New*. t H AVE u i u  8, 4 and 6 room homes 

pretty well located. Blacksmith 
Shop on 10 lota, modern home well 
located. Have some trucks to trade 
on houaea.

W. H HAW KINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

93— Boarders Wonted
VACANCY for 3 men for room 0118 

board. Minchas packed if dealrad.
317 K. Francis. Ph. 9668.

95— Sleeping Rooms
Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549

Clean Rooms. 704 W. Footer. tO M  CdOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated.
SLKEPÍNO room» for rent, very ckaee 

tn. Phone 974. 436 N Ballard
POR REN*T furniahed a^eeping room, 

cloae in, on hue line, 807 E. Klng»- 
mill. Phone 1197.

T W 6  L o TS  and three room modern 
houae on Browning. 8ee Owner at 
1006 Fisher96— Apartments 54 oeres, joins city limits, will 
be on paving soon. Priced 
to sell. Phone 1831.

FOR. ákN'r I room fural,had apart-meet t0  trade (or uartment in 
Fampa. Bill Silvora Apartment,i La
tera.

Thcyll D o  It  Every Time
«•* AMD F  THERE IS ANOTHER. I  
SHUDDER. TO THINK- OF ITS HORRORS.
rre d e a th  a n d  d e s t r u c t io n - in
VWSHINOriDN TO04Y EXPERTS PRE
DICTED THERE MOULD BE NO REDUCTION 
IN T A X E S '- AND ON THE LOCAL FRONT 
DEATH RESULTING FROM AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS REACHED THE STA66ER- > 
IN6 TOTAL OF 9 0  SINCE THE 
FIRST OF THE T E A R -  A N D  
NOW  Z  LE A V E  V O U  W IT H  
P L E A S A N T W ISHES F O R  

A  © R AN D  W E E K E N D -

Ltaw ISs By Jimmy Hado

p l e a s a n t  Wis h e s *-
F  ANYBODY CAN 

ENJOy A WEEK END 
AFTER  LISTENING. TO 
THAT CREPE-HANGER,, 
WTHEV1RE n  t h e  

UNDERTAKING 
e xt,

' c l  g l o o m y  g u s . h e
.MAKES ME FEEL LIKE 
I  B E T T E R  SPEND Ffl 
WEEKEND WRITING

m y w .l l T J ^

THAT COMMERCIAL HE 
SIGNS OFF WITH IS AL
WAYS SO CHEERFUL,TOC 
•FRIENDS, ARE VDU 
SUFFERING FROM GAS 1 

PAINS O C  CHILBLAINS1 
THEN T A K E - » — '

T,1 TE. RICE -  Phone 1831 
Homs*, Income, Business, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties -  -> •

8 room mod.rn N. Ddnran . «280.
Best buy In town 5 room 88MO. 1
« room maSben K. W ut St. 1828«.
I room N. Faulkner »750«.
8 room N. Sumner 87|M.
« room with 8 tram garaou aparu 

m.nt |8«««.
teu»e 8 room E Brown In* U&O*.
• • - BUSINESS
»•II establlahed bu.ln .u  1*000 
Good hualneiu butldin* an« I 8-room 

house»« $S50<i
Qopd put pf town Grocery. Servlet

f f t i r . r u room moa,rn hou-
Brick apartment houee, cloae tn. pood buy.
_  FARMS
One of the beet Improved wheat 

farm» In Gray County, I mile» of 
Pampa on the pavement. Over 80« 
acre« In wheat 1/8 del. to elevator 
8128 00 per act*.

Grad M acre wheat and row croj
•SStPi1 mU* “f M,## , ,  #0<

T o r i "  List in g s  a p p r e c ia t e d
THREE Room houiM and fumltdre 
for a quick «ale. 801 N. Chrletle, Phone 444W

BARG AIN I Owner- leavln* town, muat 
. nel Iby 1  room home, with service 
porch, barge storm cellar. Nice
tree», Iswn. 884 Locust. ________

F. M. A. hou»» On Magnolia Si. 8880« 
FHA ■ house, will carry large loan. 

Duncan 88 8880«.
I room duplex, hath to each aldOt'R. 

Kingsmill 878(67
8 room home on N. West 8828«. Im

mediate possession.
Nice 4 room house on- I lots, double 

«•rage. E. Pranola, Price 17.OW 
4 room nouee an Letors St. 88950. 
Furniture and grocery store combined 

«•Ith rental property. Everything 
goes with .ale 2UNM.
ARNOLD HEAL ESTATE CO 

Room « ' Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
NEW MODERN houaea Rock Creek 

Addition. ' Borger. Texas. Good 
terms. Dob Pumphrey Sll N. Som 
ervllle. Phone 1484.

S nTTT room Koiirte. one K room hou»A 
with bath. Will take trailer house 
or what have yoti as part nayment 
op 3 room house. 923 K. Mun>by, 

nTTST iix jo  garage drop Hiding, 
shingle- roof over head door, 4 Inch 
concrete floor ready to drlva In 
on jrour own lot. Priced 8400.

_  J. O McCoy, pqvone H u  
F O ll' SALlt By owner—Three room 

modern home, furniture optional. 
«2» N, Veager Ph. .702It«29 N, Yeager. Ph. 802H.

~B." E. TERRELL,""ReaTïstate 
Ph. 341 Box 31, Ph. 2000W.

modern, gooc

carry

Three room 
terms.

7 room modern, will 
good loon.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
218 N. Russell Ph. 777 

Day or Night
RealtorC. H. AAuKlpY,

105 N. Wynns Phone 2372
o n __

possession. Price
8 room modern with g.rege 

.  eeeeeToi
15280.
fore. Immédiat*

2 lovely 2 bedroom homes on the hill 
Nlca 8 room home. North Bids IB2M 
Nice 8 room on Duncan St.
Nice « room holne. hardwood floor«. 

ClOse In oh paVemenr. 88380 for a 
few days. Poeseeeion now 

Lovely « room home, doe« In.
7 room duplex. 2 rentals In rear 

Cloae In On pavement. 89000.
I room modern Home N. Banka 9278«
8 room modern bouaa, garage, corner 

lot 100x125 ft. Immediate posses 
alon. Special today 83000.

4 room modern with garage on pave
ment 8476«.

i  bedroom modem homo E Malone
<3600.

Nice & foom and garage on i Lefore 
Street. Price 36>(o

Nice 4 room modern 8188« down 8430« N. Christy.
4 room* mddetn, 10« It. front, nice 

shnde with 3 room rental in rear. Price 84780.
Nice 6 room, furniture optional. ‘ 
Down-town huslnoaa with complete 

equipment ever «1600 month Income 
Immediate possession.

Complete stock wall paper and paint 
■tore for quick sale, with lease ot 
building.

4 room home nu Duncan 80600.
4 room on N. Cnlstiy 8420O.
6 room homo on S. BahVa 84780. 
Other good Hating*.,
3 room homo E. locust 82850.
Good 54 acres land Just outside City

Limits. Special price for quick sale
G. C. Stark I. S. Jameson 
819W Of: 2208 1443,

Room 3 Duncan Building 
Nlca 3 room  modern houee. good gflr 

age 100 ft front, nlca tree«. Let \ia 
«how  you thia place. W e have other 
good buys
room duplex furnished, rent houiyp 
In rear 97,009. ’ Jncoftie 995 00 per

3 »noderti house In Talley A d-
dltlon $ t m .

5 room  modern home with fl io o  
w orth o f new furniture. 3 room 
modern in rear 34760.

5 room home on 3 lota, chicken house, 
cellar 93800.

Large 6 room home, 8 bedroom»

T t . Hollis, Phone 1478
116— Farmt -  Ranche«
07(A 11K ftiNT'U.. 280 acre»; è room 

houifi; other improvement«: eprlng 
fed lake. Term« Only 86000 Pilone 
or write Frank McCart; Cahool.
Mo.

117— Pronertv to be moved
f'tSH CHEiAPPJR and better house 

m oving call . 21C2.
H. P. HARRISON

94 E. Frederick , . __________ Pampa
P R  R ALE  6 room modern duplex, 
fram e houee, to be moved unle»» 
a  Texa» Co., employee. Price 92500.
A. 8. Krouae, Lefora. Texas.

See— T  ry— Buy
, THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediote Delivery
Garvey Motor Co.

30 W. Foster- Phone 55
a  a n d  a . M O TuR c o

We buy sail and exchange care.
4 N , Ballard __________ Phone 361
Pampa Garage 6 Salvage

-Tires, tubes, generators, starter« 
brake drums, distributors. fuel
pump», wheels, V-8 water pumps, 
transmission gears, springe, bump- 
era and 200.000 other good new and 
used automobile purls in stock now 
If we don't have II—We can get It 

§03 W. Kingsmill Phone 18*1
ALL NKW LtHTtN'rls 1

1947 A ero Chevrolet, all extras.
1947 C hevrolft Fleet Master. , 
1447 Htudcliaker Champibn.
Three 1041 Chevrolet 2-door«.
W4t Ford tiKlor 
1940 CĥhevroJet 4-door.
1940 Ford tudorfr.
T w o 1938 Chevrolet indoors. 
T w o 1941 Ford Rlck-up*.

ftometvil)#.516 fl
Taylor.

1941 Chevrolet \  ten Pick-up. A goodvalu«. . ,
C. C m e a d

421 B .0Jlle.pl* Miami Hlwav Fh. T8W
M  p frM ffD frT4¿¿ ; Kr sag fer

cellent condition. Ralph Colo. Fh
w3 -n

* 0 0 0 0  N kSH T Ah’ SW EET 
DREAMS*"FROM TH E H  
R A D O  COMMENTAI

I hW  AMD WE DOFF
th e  h atlo  h a t  t o  *

‘ææmk

œWtfrMæ
421 S. C »

Pimps N4w% PrfdsT. Marcii 19.1949
■ 9 »  tir • ■ ■■*■

NOTICE SPORTSMAN
■ mi Sit g*- 'ft '  ̂ .. | ■-
W e now have a most complete stock of 
fishing tackle, tackle boxes, Coleman 
Cam p Stdves, Coleman Lanterns, Th e r
mos Jugs, Johnson Outboard Motors—

' in fact, most anything for the sportsman.

■ TRY US FOR PRICES
Store Hours— 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler .  Phone 2102

LUMBER
W e Deliver
* *»n$ »

at M ill Prices

T o  the Job 

Call 190

The LUMBER BIN
A t  1423 W ilks 

On Am arillo  Highway

All Kinds Hardwood

C H ER O K EE G R A IN  LO A D ER S
•JOHN BEAN SPRAYERS KRAUSE PLOWS

HUTCHINS WAGONS

. ED W EISS EQUIP. CO .
' Phora 182W ’ 501 W. Brown Phona 855J

USED CA R S B O U G H T  A N D  SOLD
1942 Chevrolet truck L. W. B. Will trade for late model 

car or on property. We olso buy used cars and car* for 

wreckage.

S K IN N ER 'S  G A R A G E
70i W. Foster - Phone 337

HERE'S VALUE IN USED CARS . . .
1946 . 'yrpouth Chit Ccupe.
1942 Chevrolet Aero.
1940 buick Fou.-docr.
1939 Buldk Two-door ,  '
1940 Ct.evrolti Two aoor Special Deluxe.
1940 Willys Coupe, cheop.

ALL CARS FULLY EUIPPED

J. RICH M O TO R  CO.
1423 W ilks Phone 190

LOW COST REPAIRS . -  .
Auto r«t>9lr how aaver you money later «  -  -  prevent» on « mechani
cal tr,»ul»le «Agrilng to another - - - Our expert service and tim e sav
ing e 4uir»intn- m ean,additional econom y - -  - Don't delay, drive in 
soon for an ectlraate.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
’ , „ 6— Pontioc— 8

220  N. SomeiVille Phone 365

The Home Of Good Used Cars
1942 Chrysler Town Sedan, jet block, Radio and Heoter. 

*1941 Lincoln 4-door, Tadio.ond Heater. \
Metclir Blue. You have to see ond drive this one to ap
preciate it. .
1940-Ford 2-door, Radio, Heater, Real Nice.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door that's really nice.
1935 Chevrolet 4-door, Gull Gray.
1935 Pontioc, 4-door, a good car.
Just .eceived the cleanest 1938 Ford you ever saw. 
Rddio and Heoter

; T H IS  W E E K 'S  SPECIAL
1937 Ford 2-door '85", a good solid c a r .................. $385

■1937 Plymouth 4-door,’ new black paint . ........... . 5325
1934 Chevrolet 2-door, o good little c a r ...............  $145
All ot these cars have Anti-Freeze and are checked out
ready to go for-your enjoyment.

PURSLEY MOTORS
105 N. Bollard Phone 113

121— Automobile* (Cent.)
PAMPA (JBKD CAR LOT

Paper Ha» Record
W  buy, « i l  and « * c b .n | . ^  m . O f Globe Trottingn i  í  kiñg.mTñ

1940 .Chevrolet 2-door 
193* Chevrolet 2-rtoor $395.
1939 Plym outh Seilart $3*6.
1939 -Plymouth 2-^oor $2*5.
1929 Model A 2-jJoor $225. 
l f l »  Pontiac 4-door 3166 
193« Chevrolet Standard 2-door 1165 
\$U Chevrolet 2-door Maater 312*
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster • Phone 1051
FOR A ALE  « h.p. W ard Wiaconeln 

motor, brg^nd new. ßee James H ar
vey. Pampa New».

ÏÏH rfiÂ U V : ilTio four-4loor Ford, rtood 
condition. |i»00. Kee M«»rle Hill, 121 
•H. »tarkw eafher after « p.m

FOR HALF 193t Ford fl^dan. radio 
and Jteater. m-tv, neat covers and 
upholMtery. M otor A -l, new paint 
Job. Call 494. or 239J Priced to 
nell 8550.

H CAFUI
» »

1885 FORD 3-Omr jnr
Ph. 315

sale, m otor
good condition , good tires, body fair. 
Call 26flr between Í  a m *

Apt. f
m, or 

Jess

134W Miami
I r T T fiT

_______ T «»« « . Box
FrtÁ<.<"lB. ’  ‘fluir

l4*L fH  
Bsrvire-

heot ra»h priora paid for ear«
a - eBa^

dltlon. Frio* wIn excellent 
Phone 404 ot 

t o i l  BALtf 1*41 hontlsc Sedan tii* 
at *** f: KoatOr.-

Fnk'BALfc or trade-lor plck-ap. lift- 
Old» » o ’ -emsU 2-door coach OldsmoMI* Cal! 

443W  or see 00| N r-hrl-ty.
:<ill *aLe lit* Htrcurv Convertihi*

erk red Portoci conrllilon. 814 N. 
■nervina Phon» ÌISW.

1017 P in t  Club <*»>iipe,
1947 Aero Uhevrolet.
1916 Aero Chevrolet.
194« Étylemaster Chevrolet.
1938 Ford Club Coupe 
1 *74« ha lf-ton  Dodge plek-up.
1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe.
J938 Chevrolet four-door.
Several older mode'*«.

RIDER MOTOR CO
HI TÎ. Atchison. Ph. too

SYDNEY — (*V- A piece of 
brown w r »  p p i n * paper which 
t-tarted out »round a parcel iron» 
Shenandoah Road. Buffalo. U S A. 
has ended up In Quantong (Vic
toria) after travel« to England 
and Scotland. From Buffalo tha 
paper went to » Mis» Dorothy 
H’ilaon whose address has been 
cut off the paper It wag next 
uted for sending something to a 
person at Aberd»en (Scotland), 
v.-ho used It to wrap a parcel 
sent to Birkenhead (England). 
Prom Birkenhead tt cam« to Aua. 
tralia aa wrapper of an English 
magazine. The Qunntong resident 
who got it ia thinking of con
tinuing the paper's travels by 
using it to send soma Australian 
magazine» back to Birkenhead— 
just for the fun of the thing.

Mqdel A Coupe 37j oo down.
'it Chevrolet tudor JlSd diaJB.
■8« Plymouth «rage ft—• down 
' «. monchi ta nay baione*
Toy’ Hulsa, 872 W  Foster St
n r - M C E  T U T T V T toIsÍ i  door 

grad from bumper ro bumper 
J rad» nr torma. Carries 80 day 
guaraní». Four Cornar garvlcs 
Biatlon Ftmne 1119

0 5 — T  rucka-T roilara
F u n  • ^ U r ñ F T i U r a r a U o n . l  f iö S .

up Clsan. 
Contaci B.

iM O iw r-'

mptor In good shape 
E  Tldwal). rn. 77* oi

T56— Moforcvclat ^
A CT Hi 'I’. I ZED

nouUttJ of th. airline.

Lobsfers Air-Shipped 
Coost to Coast

NEW YORK —OP)— Shipment 
of live lobster* by air from eo-at 
to coast m a n  
which requli eg no r c ' o i, 
h u  been started here by Air 
l.anes, Inc.

An insulated box board carton 
controla temperature and a bag, 
type liner retaina moisture ot thg 
seaweed in which the lobster* ara 
packed. A shipment of 80 pounds 
by the old lead barrel method 
can weigh up do 180 pound» Tha 
Bt pounds parkad in th# carton 
weigh* only I 88 pounds, aayg 
David A. Coutura, vica president
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Early Purchase ofNew Storage 

Plant Opened
Rio Grande Town 
M ay Be Moved

WASHINGTON -<>»•>- The en
tire Texas town of Zapata on the
Rio Grande may have to be moved 
to higher ground with the con
struction of Falcon Dam, attorney 
Robert Lee Bobbitt. Laredo, said

Bobbitt, representing the com 
missioners of Zapata County, dis
cussed the matter with Secretary 
of Interior Krug.

Zapata is the largest of several! 
communities near tht shoreline ori 
in the area to be covered byi 
waters which will back up be-; 
hind the Rio Grande dam. Bob-;

Prat! & Laafcsd 
Pauls asá Yaralskas

Stillila c -  
Paials a il Yan^fifcts 

Unitized Wallpaiar

Grass Seed Drill
A vote to underwrite the expense 

of a grass seed drill to be used by
the Gray County Soli Conservation 
District was passed at a called 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors this morn
ing.

The action was taken after Quen- 
; tin Williams, supervisor of the Gray 
'County District, appeared before 
'the board seeking aid In behalf of 
| the newly created soil conservation 
' program.

The machine will be used by 
j farmers and ranchers of this dis
trict in the reseeding of grasslands 

| lor fall and summer pastures.
Williams estimated that within 

the next three or four years there 
would be 20,000 acres of reseeded 
land In this district.

The board recommended that the 
city exercise its priority to secure 
airfield lights and cable for the 
Pampa Army Air Field for use at 
the municipal airport. The board 
make this recommendation after a 
report by City Manager Steve Mat
thews stated that the equipment 
could be secured without cost to the 
city.
SCOUTHRS MEET

About 40 Scout masters and 
troop committeemen from Gray and 
Carson Counties attended the regu
lar monthly Scouters Roundtable In 
the Palm Room in the City Hall 
last night.

The meeting was conducted simi
lar to a regular troop meeting, and 
suggestions were given for troop 
activities for the remainder of the
mont

Open house Saturday has been 
announced for Poole's Cold Storage 
and Frozen Food Lockers. 320 E. 
Brown. The new business was 
established * by James A Poole.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served all day to those who visit 
the new business, it was said. 
On that day. beef or pork quarters 
for halves will be avilable at 
wholesale price.

There are about 3,000 square 
feet o f floor spare in the building. 
A total of 350 lockers has been, 
installed, and In time that niim- 
her la to be increased to 800 J 
or 700, the operator announced.!

G E T
Liberal Trade-in  

A L L O W A N C E S

person. No table charges. Southern 
Club.*

W. L Boyles and Jack Mm mo
were Dallas visitors esterday. 

Jewell Range for sale. Ph. *545.* 
Cadet E. M. Keller. Jr.. IMS Rig-

ley, of Kemper Military School. 
Boonville, Mo , is home on a four- 
day spring furlough. He will return 
to Kemper on Monday.

Mis. Joe Humphrey and daughter, 
Linda Lou. will leave Saturday to 
join Mr. Humprey In Florence. 
Kans. Also making the trip are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Miller and children. 
Mickey Joe and Linda Mae. The 
Millers will return on Sunday.

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club's monthly party will be held 
at Bell School Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock. The party Is for the fami
lies of members.

H. C. Turner underwent an opera
tion In Worley Hospital last Friday 
He Is improving nicely and was 
moved to the E. C. Schaffer home
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Glen C rouse are the
parents of a 8 lb. 14 1/2 oz. son.

Father of Pampan 
Dies at Canyon

Randall County Judge A. H 
Hum, 7«, lather of D. A. Hunt of 
Pampa. died at Canyon at g pun. 
last night.

Judge Hunt, in ill health for sev
eral years, had been in a critical 
condition during the past week. He 
was stricken with a heart stuck  
as he visited his wife who Is in a 
Canyon hospital.

Man; 
ated

Read the News Classified Ads treams.

mountain lake« are cre- 
/ landslides which dam

On Their New Cold Storage And 
Frozen Food Locker

We ore proud to have been selected to do 

all the electrical wiring ond furnish the 

fixtures for this new plant.
Free Estimates On All Electrical Contracting 

Gladly Given

WATCHES SOLD AT 
ZALE’S LAST TEARO'DÁNIEL TWISTER

(Continued from  Page 1)
line is a little hasty in calling 
for m y defeat.

" I  recognize his right to de
clare his support for any candi
date who has announced, but it 
seems to m e that there must 
be some unseen impelling m o
tive to cause a person to ask 
for the defeat of a man who has 

entered the race. .  .

Political Calendar
The I'arnpa News has been author

ized to present the names of the fol
lowing eitixenr ns Candidates for o f 
fices subject to the action o f the 
Dem ocratic voters in their primary 
election on Saturday. July 24, 1244.
For Coiintv Sheriff:

JEFF GUTHRIE

THESE ARE THE FACTS:
W*. at Zato'a. do our boot to fhr* you 

moat quality and valuo tor your 
■»onoy. And to provo It. our watch buo- 
inoaa last yoar was tho bigqeet in «or 
hiatory. Wo sold 114.502 fin# jeweled 
watches That ia tho roaaon wo aay with 
comptoto confidonco that Zato'a to tho 
watch atoro of tho South wout and Middto 
Woat. And romombor, any watch bought'' 
in on* Zalo atoro con bo aorvicod in enty 
of tho 26 Zato'a atoroa. Sou our' large ae- 
1 action, thou choooa tho watch yaar 
hoart deaires.

not yet
"Although I have not announced 0ama8ea 

as a candidate for reelection, I 8evera 
am still serving as United States tened m 
aenator, and therefore, must aay Oklahom 
that any atatement to the effect were dar 
that I am or have been an Iso- way pat 
lationist, as charged by Mr. Col- Elk City 
lina, ia untrue. !

"The charge cannot in any way F P |  r  
be substantiated by my voting 9 E L I  
record. I have voted to support (Con 
President Roosevelt and President 
Truman on every war measure P°*al* 1 
they requested. I voted for our l r , at 
entry into the United Nations net mPn 
and have consistently favored our In a 
nation taking a leading role in Wallace, 
world affairs. In a

"Only yesterday I commented Wallace 
favorably upon President’s recom- doctrine 
mendations to use armed force threaten« 
to protect the righta of smaller | tended 
nations against t h e  aggressor j  threateni 
Stalin as the only effective means being in 
of maintaining peace in t h i s j ror 
world.”  !j>av spe

Collitis said In his statement: I eluded—'
"O 'DSniel’i  position in the Unit- -py,,, t 

ed 8tates Senate has much to do candidati 
with our foreign relations and |,ave w, 
he has repeatedly shown* he is wnrtd af 
an isolationists in an extreme 
m u m , ”

1124 A lcock Phone 414 For State Représentative! 
132nd District—

G. W McILHANY 
CARL B MORRIS 
VTNCENT KERSEY

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSONOur Sincere Congratulations For Coiintv Judge:
BRUCÉ L. PARKER 
JOHN O. PITTS

For County Clerk: 
CHARLIE THUT

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

E. E. LEECHPOOLE’S STORAGE CONVENIENT WEEKLY 
OR M ONTHLY TERMS

For County Treasurer!
OLA GREGORY

For County Attorney! 
B. 8. VIA 
G. H. KYLEFROZEN LOCKERS For County Commissioner: 

Precinct 1—
ALVA G. KING
JOE K. CLARKE
W. C. "H ank”  BREINING

For County Commissioner!
Precinct 2—

NAT LUN8FORD 
Z H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
W. A. NOLAND 
CARL BOSTON 
J W "Bill" GRAHAM 
BERTIF, VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE

FINNS
W s  are proud o f  having had the privilege o f  sup

plying all building material for this fine new Pom- 

pa firm.

(Continued from Page 1) 
com m ittees”  which helped to ter
rorize Czech Democrats and over
throw the Czech government? 
They have already started to or
ganize factory meetings to sup
port a Russian pact. They have 
already been rebuked by leaders 
r.F other parties for trying to 
"provoke unrest.”

On the bright aide for internal 
peace in Finland la the small 
size of Finland's Communist 
Party: only something between 
28,000 and 45,000 in a population 
of 3,775,000.

SCHOOL MAN NEEDED
DONNA—(A*)—Donna tod^y need

ed a new school superintendent.
Forrest Groves, superintendent 

for six years and faculty member 
for 18, quit yesterday.

For Constable!
Precinct 1—

C. S. CLENDENNEN
D. L. DAY Drafting Supplies 

Ozalid Prints i 
Slide Rules

M U  ■■■ Blue
• H *  1  a Print Co.

Bit W. Klngamlll Phone 1785

Lynn Boyd Lumber Yard For Constable!
Precinct 2—

C. M TUCKER 
W F. "Bill" LANGLEY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct I :

E. A VANCE

B A Y L O R  W A T C H E SWALLACEPhone 900
(Continued from Page t) 

for-prealdent drive got underway.
Telegrams to chairmen of both 

the Reublican and Democratic Na
tional Committees called for sup
port of the form er Army chief 
of staff as a unity nominee. They 
went out from headquarters of 
the "National Committee for Eis
enhower and Unity”  set up in 
New York by a group headed by 
Attorney Paul Stockhammer.

W m . T .  Fraser & Ca.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Firs 
and Liability Insurance

IK W. Klngamlll Phone 1844

oice
We Invile You To Our Smart Baylor watches designed to 

please both men and women. Guar
anteed 17-jewel movement, rolled 
gold plated, expansion bands. A 
real Zale value.F I R E

EXTINGUISHERS
002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

SIS S. Cuvier Phone 1221
Rodcliff Bros. Eiectrk Co.

MAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLED

4 W ays to Buy—
CASH
L A Y -A W A Y
CHARGE
OPEN ACCOUNT

FINE ON DWI
Orville R  Coursey was fined 8100 

and costs this morning In County 
Court on a eharge of driving while 
Intoxicated.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH
You are cordially inviled lo see our new large, modern

LO CKER  P L A N T
Our Rental Service makes locker savings available lo every' 
one.

A U T O M A T A

BAYLOR
You'll like the service 
features in this 17-jewel 
eeli-winding, moisture- ( 
resistant Baylor watch/ « 
Anti magnetic, stainless vj 
■teel case, «weep-sec- fjj 
and hand. Designed to d l l  
lake hard usage, yet . J 
give excellent service. J

•alead* ef waeflar. Is
m(filartevi way. flay  

pre-let) sack  c lan g a  af

( A  BUY IN QUANTITY 
/  -,Çcu/e WITH A

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER i

Poll-Parrot Shoas art Pra-Ttsted, Too
l y  letting active, healthy children octually try out

oH new detignt, Poll-Parrot craftsmen learn 
where extra strength it n e e d e d ...h o w  to moke 

leather hold its shape lo n g e r... how 

to give your budget a break, by 
r  x building longer lasting
I \. quality. Come in today ond
k  l \  see our many styles.

COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS SERVED ALL DAY 
NEATS AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALE PRICE ON 

QUARTETS AND HALVES. . .  BEEF OR PORK tlSTIS

Smith's Quality ShoesCOLD STORAGE AHD FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS


